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MmUIIL MEEIG KNIGHTS TEMPLKR

IREHOHSE CO.
Th - 'r 'lrry County Wiirohoii.-o and 

Jdark-**.in4 AMsociution held their an
nual Ri-»etinK Thursday afternoon and 
elected Mr. Harvey Shuler to the o f
fice of manager for-the ensuing seas
on. With Mr. Shtiler’s general husl- 
n-.-ss 1. ' ) «  h'dge and ability us a cotton 
eJasi'or the association looks forward 
to a very prosperous season.

Th • association i.s fostered by our 
bunkor.s, ablest fanners and business 
men for uo other purpose than to ob
tain th? very best price and grade for 
the ronton markett-d here. Every e f
fort i.» being made to place tho Sny
der market on a par with the very 
best. .iCd with the hearty co-opera
tion the cotton grower there is no 
reason why cotton should not bring 
as mu'h or more here than any where.

A great deal has be^n said about 
the Inferiority of Scurry county cot
ton; c.ireful imiuiry to the State De- 
partm-r.t reveals the fact that Scurry 
county cotton is placed in the same 
class as all other cotton In this part 
of We-^t Texas, and that .Mitchell, No
lan and. Fisher counties are Jn the 
same territory as we are.

WHAT TH EY SAY ABOUT
SCURRY COUNTY CROPS

A large class will receive the Or
ders of the Temple as conferred in 
Snyder ( ’ominandere Moiuia> night, 
August l.’>, 11)21, conuneneing at 7 
o’clock p. in., sharj).

All Sir Knights are reqnest»‘d to 
report at tlic Masonic Temple ut six 
o'clock p. ni., where refneshments 
w'lll be served beginning at 6.30. A 
wagon load of the fliieat Scurry coun
ty watermelons will be placed on Ice 
Friday evening to await proper at
tention on tills occasion.

Work in the lied cross degree w ill 
commence at 7 o'clock and the Or
ders of tlie Teinpie completed by 10 
o ’clock p. III., tlio degree team work
ing in full uniform. Special music 
will lie provided or the occasion.

T. S. Worley of Camp Springs says 
crops ill Ills comniiiiiity aro very 
promising and are a good average.

Ilarney .Murphy, who three
or four miles nortlieast of town, says 
tliey were never bi tter.

Joe .\daiiis, out west of town, said 
liis cotton now looks more proinls- 
liig tliaii it ever did.

11. C. Uranthaiu. up at I'olar, says 
it is getting <Iry ut I’olar.

Jiispi-r Helms at Hud says lie has 
a little better than a five years' 
average.

J. K. Coston of Heriuleigh says 
croiis are all good around Hermlelgli.

I W. J. bay of I)unn: Crops are 
I line in the Dunn community.

Mraden Wasson: I am well pleas- 
j cd witli my crop west of town. Would 
j like to see a rain soon, 
j T 1’ . Martin north of town about 
s -̂veii miles: Crops are good but be
ginning to need rab:.

O. F. Darliy west of town: .My 
crop is good but cotton will begin to 
need rain soon.

.1. C. .Maxwell says cotton is doing 
line now lint will neeil a rain soon.

lUinerul opinion is that'crops will 
need a rain soon but at present sev- 
enty-fiv-a per cent of the county is 
in excellent crop condition.

fliAJRFM ONT YOI TH WI.N.S
(YINTKST AT PI.AI.W IEW

Pla ’uiiew, Texas, Aiig. 7 — Berry 
Hart a 19-year old youth of Clalre- 
MioDt. T<?xas. won out In the finals In 
bronc riding at the Plainview round
up U'iturday. The West Texas boy 
defeated the best riders from all 
parts of Texas and several other 
state- Texas and New Mexico di
vided honors in the final events, each 
state taking tbre.

Mi;*a Tad Barnes of Amarillo de- 
featel Misses Billy Barnes of .\mar- 
lllo, Gladys Kelly of Post. Sally Jones 
of Billings, Mont., and Lois Kitchen 
of Post for final honors in the ladies* 
contests. Milt Good of Brownfield 
maintained his championship record 
by be.ng blgli average man In all 
roping contests.

The roundup was under the man
agement of J. T McDonfild, a Bo
vina, Texas, rancher

The results of the (Inals today 
■were steer roping. Chick Northeutt. 
Tuli.i first; Milt flood. Brownfield, 
second Toni Tilley, Clovis, third.

Calf roping. Jack Davis, Roswell, 
first. Jo D. Burleson, Sllvertoa, sec
ond; Milt Good, Brownfield, third.

Bronc riding. Berry Hart, •’’ lair*- 
mont first; !•?. ITriver. Canyon, 
second Cliarles .Tones. Shamrock, 
third

.NCWSPAPFIl SOl.D
AT SWFF.TWATKR

Sweetwater. Texas. Aiig. 6.— An- 
iioiiiicenient was made today that 
the Sweetwater Reporter had been 
sold by the. Terrell Publishing Com- 
panw to Porter A. M’ haley of Stam
ford and W. .M. Wfiodall of Austin. 
The price was not stated.

It is understood that Whaley will 
be managing editor while Woodall 
will be Inisinees manager. Both men 
are well known in commercial circles 
ill West Texas and it is expected that 
the Reporter will be made an import
ant factor in progressive move* for 
this section.

W HAI.KY' DKXIKS
SW FKTW ATKK RKFOKT

Stamford, Aug. 'j.— The report 
that Porter .\. Whalt'y, general man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, has purchased an interest 
in the Swe*etwater Reporter, Is in
correct. according to W K. Wliipple, 
tiulillcity manager of the organiza
tion. In an interview this morning, 
Whipple stated that he knew of no 
negotiations being made by Porter 
A. Mlialey either for the ownership 
ol the Sweetwater Reporter or any 
other publications. Whaley has been 
in Austin for the past two weeks in 
charge of the Austin bureau of the 
organization during the special .ses
sion of the legislature. He -was in 
touc'i with the general ofTIces today 
and stated that the story was incor
rect. In a tidecrain received this 
morning from Wtialey. h «  said: 
"Sweetwater aiwspnper story incor- 
nect. Beyond my comprehension to 
iinderstand such a statement.”

Rev. Silas Dixon of Fluvuuua was 
ii; tile city Tuosdav.

.Mrs. T. C. Watkins is in the East- 
« rn markets this week.

Dr. uiid Mrs. A. U. Ponton of Ft. 
Wortli are guests of Mayor and Mrs. 
M. A. Fuller.

I

Z. T. Cliumpiun had the inisfor- 
tiine of getting kicked by a horse 
the other day. He siiid it oertalnly 
was painful.

J. K. Ulackard and sous returned 
Tusssday from Wichita Falls where 
they had been visiting rolative.s.

County Clerk Mrs. Kate Cotten Is
sued marriage lic'ensa to Richmond 
Gooden and Bettie Belle Robison, 
colored, on .August 6.

Marvin Jones on Tax Revision

Kiui Over By .Aiitoiiioliilf.

Mrs M. C. Millhollen was run over 
by -xn automoliile at Sharon In the 
southw'C'st part of the county last 
Sundi' evening, uiid sustained a bro
ken lug just aliove till* ankle, lie-sides 
other bruises. She i.s reported doing 
well and that no internal Injuries
resiiira i

At tlie Ihiplist Cliueeli.
The pastor is liucU from a great 

moii-tiag at Westlirook and will be in 
his pulpit Sundav morning. No 
evening services on account of the 
Methodist revival. Members of tlie 
Biiamess Men's Bilile Class are urged 
to ■ iri'-» early Jeff Davis. Pastor.

.\ccc|»(s Position at Claireiiiont.

Miss Cliloe Harris lias accepted a 
position in tlie tax collector's office at 
Claireinont. Miss Cliloe is <|ulte ex- 
lierienced In ttiat kind of work, hav 
ing l»een deputy county iJerk here for 
some time. Ttie tax dilleotor of 
Clairemont has acquired good service 
by securing Miss Harris.

.Mrs. J. H. Sears, Mrs. J. W. liOft- 
wicli and Mias Tads Sears left the 
tirst of the week for the Eastern 
markets.

J. E. Coston and daughter, iirs. 
Vernon, of Hermlelgli. wer'* shop- 
piiig in .Snyder Tu>.day.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL

Froiii spoech of Hon. Marvin Jones 
in the Hon.se of Representatives, Aug. 
4. 1921.

Tax revision is the all-absorbing 
topic of the day. On the street coi- 
iHur. ill the busy marts of trade, in 
the Held, the factory and on the farm, 
is the constantly recurring cry, 
"When is congress going to revise 
the revenue laws?"

We ur(> still doing business under 
practically th-e same revenue laws 
that were passed under the stress of 
war times. From every community 
in America strong young men with 
eager eyes were hastening to a con
flict threw thousand miles away. It 
took billions to properly equip and 
supply tlieiii. It mattered little that 
business was interfered with. Busi
ness could be revived at a later date,
1 ut the Armies of Freedom were com
pelled to act at once and with driving 
power or everything, including busi
ness, would be lost.

The war time revenue measure 
passed tlie House of Ilepre.sentatives 
on May 23, 1917, just 47 days after 
tile declaration of war, by a practi- 
call.T unanimous vote, Democrats 
and UepiiliUcans alike voting for the 
measure in tliese stirring times. No 
party cl.i'ni the o'> dit. T'.’ hatever 

jof de.merit the hill liad and whatever 
glory cuinei from it must bo shared 

I liy all parties.
j On September 20, 1918. the second 
war time revenue measure pas.sed the 
House li.v a unanimous vote.

TliankH to co-operation, the war 
i was won.
' Just before tlie si.inuiig of tlie arin- 
' istico the Republicans gained control 
of lioth branches of Congress.

With tn,- coming of peace e''> ryone 
realized that the one Idg prolileni in 
tills country was to readjust tlie war 
revenue laws to suit peace time con
ditions. .\o one saw tills more clear- 
y than the Democratic President, and 
in his first message to the new Re- 
pnblicaii Ceniri"*?-! f>ii IMay 2<;, 1919. 
tie urgently requested an iiiiniediate

Hy Charles Sugliroe
'X'cvtem Ncwtfupcf IVnoo

revisiua of the war time ta.x laws. 
He stated in that message, " I  hope 
that the Congress will find it possible 
to undertake an early reconsideration
of the federal taxes................ that
onr taxation shall rest as lightly as 
possible on the productive resources 
of the country,” etc.

During the nearly three years that 
have elapsed the Republicans have 
been in complete control and yet they 
have ignored the President's urgent 
message and the desires of the Amer
ican people.

Whatever blame is to be had for 
the failure to revise the taxatiou laws 
of this country must rest where It be
longs— at the fe«t of the Republican 
party. That party has been in com
plete control, and yet throughout the 
long weary months that have widened 
into years, the American people have 
been crying for relief and all that 
has been heard is the empty echo of 
tliut fruitless cry. for the Riepublican 
leaders have sat supinely by and 
watched the American people wear 
tile yoke They have watched busi
ness almost go to the wall; they hare 
seen what a prosperous and flourish
ing country under Democratic con
trol crash into what amounts almost 
to a panic under a Republican rule.

F.vk-ii at this session Instead of 
taking lip the revision of the revenue 
laws the llepulilicaiis, grrwi; rusty 
with tradition, began to tinker with 
the tariff. The American people 
asked for bread and they gave them 
a stone; they asked for tax revision 
ami they gave them a tariff law. 
True to the historic traditions of the 
old party tluy have fed the American 
people on promises. The elephant 
lias always been a slow-moving ani
mal. lint thi.s time tlie leaders have 
ke'pt liini chained to a “ stoh.”

Te peojile of the L'nlted .States have 
lieen long-suffering and kind to tlie 
Jiepulilicaa party, liut when tliey real
ize' the true facts I predict they will 
rise in their angir and sweep that 
party from power.

GRYDER SIRDERIG 
KI DERIOR GTATE 
RORNUL COLLEGE

Preparation i.s in full sway for 
( ’onimencemeiit exercises which are 
to be held at the Normal College on 
August 20. The name of one of our 
Snyder boys, Mr. C. C. Doak, appears 
on the list for a diploma.

Tliero are 2700 hundred students 
in the Dentonj Normal College thi-s 
summer. The Commencement pro
gram pruinises to be the most formal 
and the licst in the history of the col
lege. On this occasion degrees, di
plomas and certificates will he 
graned.

Scurry county is represented by 
nine students. They help the other 
members of the AY’est Texas club in 
letting the other county clubs know 
where the best part of Texas Is.

OY FROM  T H IN K IN G  OF O TH ERS

•Much matter has bet*n written of 
the joys of thinking of the comfort of 
others. Ever and anon will loom 

a thought oil this line, and it attracts 
attention. Some maintain that the 
world is heconiing more fraternal, 
while at the same time there are 
others who hold to tlie contrary view. 
Certain it is that men and women 
have never found themselves the los
er hy being kind and considerate to 
and of those about them.

The follow ing is the lead editorial 
of the San Angelo Standard of recent 
! date:

"Toniglit, neighbor, you’ ll crunk up 
the bus an take the wife and children 
out for a cooling off spin along the 
country roods.

"The chances are. you won’t think 
about the tired-faced little neighbor 
enough to own an automobile, and 
woman whose husband isn’t fortunate 
who sits on her front porch close to 
your home, night after night, rocking 
Ing her Iniby and trying to keep it 
cool.

"Have you any idea how much sh.e 
would appreciate a trip Into the cool 
country with her baby on one of 
these blistering nights’

"Just drop over there tonight, and 
ask her to ride along with you. Ô^̂t 
a taste of the joy of giving!”

The Standards editor evidences the 
fuct that ha has given thought to 
humankind, and senses the apprecia
tion of those who may be served, 
without materially Inconveniencing 
thoai' oxteiidiiip the courtesy.— Clar
endon News.

FOR RRILDIRG 
ROW PERFEGIEO

Pians are being made to breuk dirt 
for ths erection of one or more of 
the buildings for MoMurry College in 
this city at an early date, so states 
Rev J. VV. Hunt who, witli the co- 
opratioii of the directors of the in
stitution, has the business In charge. 
Meetings have been held this week of 
the various committees and plans are 
being perfected for the future, but no 
definite time has been set for the 
beginning of this work as this will 
depend to a great extent on the col
lections of notes now due, also Rev. 
Hunt states that he and the building 
committee desires that Bishop Mc- 
Murry be consulted before this work 
has begun, and that the Bishop will 
visit Abilene early in next month at 
which time plans will bej made for 

i the p'-eciion of these buildings, 
j Th»- coinnilttee appointed to have 
j Streets -graded and otherwise put In 
I first class condition is now working 
;out these problems. In fact the de- 
! tails leading up to the construction 
jof the college buildings aro being 
|carefully, worked out, and also the 
{architects are submitting plan.s and 
I specifications to the building com- 
. mlttee. so that when the matter oCf
j beginning the work will have been 
jsptt’od aH the details of the work 
■ will have been worked out and little 
j delay w ill be necf«sar>’.— Tnyior 
'County Tibee.

1,071 PRF.SBYTERIAN
TITHER8 IN TEX.AM

Intepaatlng facts for Presbyterians 
and members of other denominations 
are* set forth in the mlinites of the 
Southern Presbyterian church Just 
isi'.it*(.. Thesei niiiiiite.s cover the 
proceedings of the general assembly 
at Sc. Louis in May and show the to-

\'i.<«i(s firayson County.
A. C. Alexander returned the Hn-I 

of the week from Grayson county 
wliei'e lie had been on a ’ Islt. Mr. 
.Alexander oliserved closely the con
ditions of tliing.s while there and re
ports them very liad ooniparKl to 
Scurry county, especially tho rrop.s.

The lioll wwvil has gotten to lie 
V iiienace to the cotton crop of North 
and Hast Texas that is most ruinous. 
Corn Is good. Imt the money crop is 
mostly a failure, he said.

.\irs. Bm Burnett and Mrs. CoIBti.s, 
lioth of Ciirlsliad, N, M., are lii Sny
der tlie giK'sts of ttieir sisters. Mrs. 
.loe Stinson and .Mrs. Fred (rrayum

, tal membership in Texas to be 38,- 
,712. a gain in ten years of 32 per 
cent.

The Sunday school enrollment in 
,Texas is 35,077, or about 90 for every 
loO church members. The largest 
number ever reported received on 
professlou ©t faith, 2,682, I.s shown (n 
statistics and the number of tithem 
la placed at 1,071. A tlther la one 
who pledges himself to give at leant 
one-tenth of his income to the 
church.

Th.e Preshyterians in Texas con- 
t.'ibuted $381.7.82 to benevolent caus
es. which is $9.83 per member. The 
total contrltiutlons to all causes 
amounted to $1,103,642, or about 
$2.8.48 p-r member. This is the 

I largest amount ever contributed.
The report further shows that for 

the year just closed tho membership 
j increased in the Southern Pres- 
jliyterian church hy 20,541. making 
the total membership 397.058. The 
recoipt.s for benevolent causes in the 

■ Sonthwn oliurch amounted to $4.- 
1938,630, or about $12.43 per mem
ber. The total receipts for all caus
es amounted to $12,124,891, or about 

1 $24.53 per inemlier. Theee surpass
ed all previous records.

ISiiiney Miirphroe left Tuesday for 
11 visit to Flli.s county, his olil lioiiie.

; Mr and Mrs Joe ratoii left the 
first of tho week for the Eastern j markets. They will go to Dallas, 
Pt. I.ouis and probably New York.

You Gotta to Read the Papers to Keep Up to Date
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Signal
l l 'K H V  Ml llKl.L, rubli.^lieri.

, . u A.K'*t « I 
■ MI- \MKIUv V , M<1

K r * ii »
U  \ :  !

( 1 'i>s lire Kiioil iu S''un') rour.ty

Tilt SiijtliT luiiiil i.s makini; h mih*

I A  lu n »o QuU .Ailvvi tlsinR. I ^
\Vht*a tile urinMihopptr c-easn to hop I 

I the cowii havvliiiu '
When the Hshes no lonuer ttup 

' And the hahy i-toi s .•oiualUn.^
! VN'Iien tile ilnniier no lonjjir tlnns,
I .\nd the hoot owl <iuils hootlojs.
I VVlifii the rixiTS eease to nin

\ ul the hniTlar stopH liis lootiiiK.
I low iiu; to !iu> : 
j As u ritdiea

r s F  T iiK  itini.i;
I.N' IM'III.IC .SCIIOOI.S

The Amarillo publie aeliools ar,> 
voint! to have the llihle. In whleli is 
the snbliinest iiteratuie in the iini- 
\erse, for a ittud) th" eomiiiK Meti.sion. 
'I’he Amarillo Daily .Neva ha.s the fol-

NVlion tile vine no lonser twines. 
.\id the Klivlark stops his larking.

pood innsie. and with soim* help jn.st When tlii sun no loni;; i shim
at tills time trom Snyd'r vv(> v. ill 
liavv a band to be promt of. Snyder 
oiiKht to have a >,ood liami. Other 
tow'ii^ not so lame have liands

.\nd the yonnn men niilt sparklns. 
W hen the lieavens beKln to droi>, 

.\nd the old maids stop advislnt;. 
Then It Is time to shut up shop. 
And iinit yoiii advertisini;. I Ti- 
knowii.

I<'i<ini .1. S. Ilai'd.v.

Fnnis, Tex.. .Auk, 6. 192 1. 
To the Sipii.il:

1 n i; ret ted that 1 eolildn't he with 
,1111 fop the pieiiie, hut I iiliess von

It r-c|nire.s Miiit ■ a little time, from 
Its ilo’eptioa. for aey organization to 
«lo 1 ft ’ lUi* wdiK, or rather to i; t in 
wurl.iiiii order so that Ui* y may ilo ef- 
lectlve work. The .Scurry Coniity 
t'huiiihi r of ( ’omin 'lee. lias probab
ly 1m- m :ll I\cc;i(u,li to Hie ucller.ll
Mile. tor. fiom the very bcninniliR of p dleil otl just a sidy a stunt as if I
their ornaiiizatioii a few months ii.o 1.: i| h • n tli ',’e I aui rejoiei'd to read
they have laid foiin lation for perma- • ■ out the the y rains and the (;ood
iieut benefits to both county and < iep prosptvi8 in West Texas
town The primary .mn ot th-. Scurry j Looks now like there will b- a call 
t'onnt . I'liaiiiber of t'o.n rc' ius fe; me and ITicle Hen Davis to male' 
Inception, was to tiieouraK'' i ciose noi our proinis ■ to help Ih riman 
relat hie.sliip between town and county ■ [uck hi' cotton crop, 
which lias been. vv. are clad I » not -, . Weather conditions in Kills coynty 
partially snccissliil W ith tlii' renew- i i e  far from lavorable for cotton. The 
td confidence now in evid-nee and I boll weevil is still on his j(di. tluiUKh 
the ptc'- lit relation diip existinu be- jtlie excessively hot weather lias serv- 
tvveeii town and county, there is no td to theck his ravages to some ex- 
reason why the Scurry County Cha m-j f' ‘ lit. lint the drouth takes up were 
her of Coniinereo slioiild not be the It'- weevil leaves off and the county 
means of entirely ri'coverin.n for Sny- Lfarm aKeiit estimates that not more 
tier the things tha* have been lost, 'thaii a third of a crop is in prosprt-t. 
and we believe tbi.-; will be acconr' Corn cut short by dry weather.
Used this fall.

dopaiture in the lil- 
» rary work of the .Amarillo pnhlic 
.stools, the llihle is beliiK liitrodnecd 
tor the incomiiiL,' sc.sAion. This work 
is ineution li in the outline of study 
course, soon tti h - issued, in the fol- 
lowiiu; niaiimr:

■'It i '  neiit-rally a Imitted by Kiiys- 
ii.sli scliol.irs that tlo' llihle contuins 
.sonic of th' choic ;d selections in nil 
Hit ratine. In s-pit of the laid that 
it is a I r.inslation from a foreign 
langn.tuc and that, too, an oriental 
toiiKin- xvdilch cannot ordinarily be 
siicce.'sfnllv translated, we d(, not 
Ii 1 w li II wi :.ri* reading it that we 
are reidinu a translation, but its 
iliiniuli's lit into <r,ir lanituage with 
til" s;. Ill exact prt‘cision that they 
hi into all otlier languaees and take 
liold ol ii.s In suidi ;i wny as to make 
I's feci that We are I'.adin.g from a na
tive anllior w lio kno vs our lives and 
just tile in>s.-aie that we need.

‘■Snr« ly selections from this won
derful Hook storeil nvvay in tlic tieart 
of tile child will I) worth as much to 
him in a'ter years, to say tlie least, 
as tile scieeiions we nsiially confine 
lilm to in the schools. .\o one would 
t'onht that there is as mm h education 
al value in the Twenty-third I’sulin 
as there is sin ••Wynken. Blynkni and 
Nod.’ and as niucli in tlu* Tlilrteentli
Cliaptear of Coriiitlilans as in "Tlie 

dronthiness in face of th- fact that Drown Thrush.- to tak

I’eopl'v liere persist in knocking on 
;We-,t Texas, liecause o f snpposml

A verv pieji place to praetiv ocon- ."  ... .....r ... ... ..... ...... j«errv Drown Tliriish.' to tak ‘ some of
ump if seems to ns. is at the xpense jerops and gras« are flourishing there „ e .  seleetioiis n.suallv r.,nired to be 
of our educational f iciiitie-s Our stato ■"bile ev.rything li re is parching up („ the .school.s. In fact
has always been inferior In the m a t-| IVople talk loudest al.ont things of „ „  ri.-on l.etween Dlh-
ters p. rtainiiig to education, and now , "  hich ttiey know notliiiig. esptvially 
the Ic gl.'lutnr.. unde, the guise of w lieie prejmli.'. is tlie ruling |»hssIoii

economy Ims cut tli • a!»|>roi>riation 
for prof. S'Ors and iiistriictors sala 
lies Oraiite.l that t';.*re lia.s 1: er. a 
slight rediu linn in i good many 
thing.s tlu‘ ie are a few tilings that 
will III ver li<‘ r it tc.'d miicli. and 
ought nid to I>e. am! Mint is fe -  i.ui li- 
ers’ s'lhiries.

Instead of the aged and iiilirm pin
ning tlieir faith to introduction of 
"glands' from goats and monkeys, 
tlie.v should, aecording to tlie phyxsl- 
ologiral experts. li • giving a litth-

Heal literature and inncli of tlie lit<‘ r- 
.•itiirc eiii|)liasizul in tlie scliools. Tlie 
foriner is us far aliove tlie latter as 
Cod is aliove mini, ami we owe it to 
the eliild at least to introduce liim to 
tile Hilile and t.aiii liim tiuit it coa- 
litiiis not only the snlilimest of liter- 
iitnre lint. Indeed, the very words of 
lif Tills is what tlie Amarillo I’ nidic 
sclimds. vvltliiii tlie law. undertakes 
to do in the brief course ontlined he-

fi ssors. I’ersonally 1 In lieve the eiiier

I Tile reunion of I'arson.s 'I’e.xas (*av-I
ally Drigiule was held here tills vve k 

land it wii-; my pb'usiire to mingle 
with Hie old vets for two diiys.

Tlterc is c< nslileralde inter'st lierc 
Ihi'ing manifivsted in the legisliitnre 
'wningle over tlie state university pay 
loll. The mnjor sentiment sei'ins to lie 
opiiosed to reducing salarios oi pro-

■■Thl.s work is under the supervi
sion ol tlie Knglish ti-acher. The room 
teacher will read eadi morning in the 
opening exercists, from tlie portion of 
tile Hilile assigned to tier grade and 
will also devote as much time as she 
can to having tlie children memorize

gency raise made last year ought to 
lie lopped off and tlie salary liasis of 
1919 restored,

it looks now like West Texas is to 
time aiKl energv to the proper exer- ' '»*r regulation ilose of disappoint-
clslng of the decadent bodies. It is inent In the matter of senatorial re
de . r dejitat tliere is a style of phys- j tli*tricting. Sure, West Texas must
leal exercise that is goml and helpful like the proverlilal sD'u child. reproduce the memory selections
for the human body, so long as there H'p RO H> the elect while addition to this,

tin* lungiiage teacher will use the 
stories and nicinory selections in her 

Burke said tliat to tax and to - — langiiage work and will see tliat the
please is as iiiipossilde as t„ love and , They fa id  I'p. cliildroii know and are aide to repro-

A story is told of a Texas iiewspa- dnee them.
In tile 1 ower grades

continues life.— Amarillo Daily News. i» '“ * crtimhs lire doled out to us.
.............- . _  .1 S MARDY.

be wise."

per niun w ho wanted to piililisli soine- liofore tile
A caitooii in the Sund.vy Dallas sensiitioimI. and after thinking pupil I earns to read for liiinself, the

News represented *l,e war-time tax several tilings, decided to print teacher will read him stories from tlie
with a ferocious ImM penned up. and following: t Dilde and help him to fix them clear-
vvitli liiiii was the <5 O IV congress | 
and I'lesident Harding trying to de- . 
horn liim. On the fence was tlie dem- '

"There is a certain linsincss man in I.'" in his mind In »-ach grade, some 
this town vvtio is mighty hold of late, tiie time devoted to story telling 
and if he does not quit kissing and "'ill he devoted to the reproxlnction 

ocrats saying S.iil light in, hoys, and ;uiaking love to his stenograplier vve ‘>1 lliese Bible stories. After the pii-
grati him 1*y ttie horns" Tlie prom
ise of tax revision liy the rcpuhlicuiis 
is fraught vvitli iiiHiiy ilifficultie-*. 
Finding a place to get hold of. anil 
bolding to it wlieii cnuglit, is an ex
tremely perilous joh

L U C I 
S T R I K E

'• iTiTO ASTCO *'

.ire going to pulilish the whole affair Pil has learned to read, he will, of 
next week so that the pnhlic may course, he expetexi to read these 
know who he is.” stories for liimself, fix them clearly In

When the paper ciiiiie out thirteen his mind so as to lio alile to reproduce 
hti.siiiess mem came in and paid their Miem when culled upon.
subscriptions. Fivre of tliem paid four , --------------------------
years in ndv.ancc and lie got $16uj .\terrett and family got tired
vxortli of Job printing from the rest  ̂looking at the same thing around 
Each of them requested him not to  ̂ „ „  last week thev hooked up
pnl.lish the rumor in next week's pa- automobile and started for the
per as there was not a word of truth ,„|ains. and they went most every 
in it. Ex. place you could think of. .Toe is quite

an expert observer of crops and he 
Hon. ,M. E. lfos.ser was liere Satiir- jeam e liuck home saying that Scurry 

(lav and Sunday. Air. Rosser said that county crops were ahead of anything
he had seen on his trip. He wasn’t 
quite satisfied with his trip so they 
left again Tuesday for a visit into 
New .Mexico.

Flavor is 
sea fe iia  bytoastii^

he was hopelessly in the minority on 
most everything the legislature was 
doing. They were going wild, he said, 
on the sniijex't of economy. Economy, 
lie said, "is a thing tliat is very iin- , ------- —
portant and should lie practised by 's „ydcr  Tialnliig ScloMd, .Aiig. Ol-afl.
us all. ' lint the majority lias a dose m,,  ̂ , - , , . „  „  ,,,, . The Sunday ocliool and B. A. P. U.
tliat Is unreasonable. ' , . „  . .__ I I raining School for Snyder will he

jlield August 21-26lh. Miss Lucie. 
R E Curry and family of Miles H,,recker. State .Tiinior B Y. P. U. 

are visiting his father. A. M. Curry, .secretary, will tvach the .Tunior B. Y, 
and family. Elmo will visit on the

CURIOS RELICS OF OLD MEXICO WILL BE SHOWN 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS DURING SEASON 192'

R E C E N T  DISCO VERIES T E N D  T O  SHO W  T H A T  T H E  M EXICO OF P A ST AGES HAD  IN TE R C O U R S E  
ASIA (SU PPO SED  C R A D L E  O F  H U M A N  R A C E )  AN D T H A T  C H IN E S E  A C T U A L L Y  S E T -

T L E O  T H E R E .

WITH

In the dim ages that lie behind us 
comes evidences constantly of races 
that liuve passed on liefore -types of 
humanity vx'hieh enjoyed a civilization 
peculiarly their own, yet Interesting 
to all of us to a rare degree. These 
remnants or excavated discoveries 
picture in partial fashion the progress 
ot (lie human race toward the higher 
civilizstioiis, touching to the quick 
the lively, healthy curiosity wa all 
bear toward our common origin.

There are few areas on the two 
American continents richer in the le- 
lies of the past than the Republic of 
.Mexico, and few countries have pur
sued the study ot past civilization 
with a greater degree of success than 
Mexico and the Mexican scholars

It is this group that are now woi'k- 
ing avidly on the constantly develop 
ing theory that Mexiro has bad, at 
one lime in the ages past, intercourse 
with .'Asia, and that Chinese explorers 
or seDlers l»ft .a distinct lmp:ess*.on 
on the civilizntloii they found there. 
The a g e  in which these Chinese came 
ts not detiiiitely known, hut indica
tions are first found about tlie time 
of the birtli of Christ. .Mongolian 
symbols and Mongolian character are 
also expressed in .\ztec sculptuie of 
a date not nior* than one thousand 
years ago.

The Hi'(omiiaiiying picture clearly

shows the resemblance ot Mexican 
discoveries to tha ancient Chinese and 
.Mongolian eras— when the Chinese 
was the leading civilization of the 
world, and the Mongol the nio-vt hardy 
explorer and daring warrior in all 
•\sia Thetc is a startlingly distinct 
resemblance to Aswtic cti.itoiiis in 
the head dress. In the designs, and in 
the writing.

These things were found in the Tol 
tec straUim (or depth of earth) in an 
exploration near the city of Mexi'-e. 
The Tollecs were a hardy race, slip 
posed to be the native people of that 
area.

'I'lie Azieca, a Berce and warlike 
race, came to .Mexico on a m.vsterion.'< 
migration when the Tolteo.s were at 
their best, and awiftly conquered the 
heait of MexUio. The Tdltecs were 
swept from existence by this wave of 
hardy lighters, who built a wonderful 
empire, and held it until Cortez and 
his Spanish ds cams and wrested it 
from them

Who were these Aztecs? Perhaps 
the mysterious Chinese relics that 
wera Imbedded in tAe earth by a van
ished race of Tollecs, were brought 
to them by Asiatic explorers, who 
made their way back to Asia sad told 
of a great rontinent. Could these 
.Aztecs have been a branch of the 
then mighty Mongolian race of North

ern Asia?
boldly Ivuncb forth on a nilgiiiiion

Did a gicut tribe of tha

I*!!ll.O'.'b miles bv land (round throuM 
.N'oithern . ŝi.t by the Beiiuc StraltA 
and across a few miles of water te 
this coiitineti'i which took them per
haps a lialf (.entuiy? Did they follow 
the wild coast of the Paclllc and itn 
mountain range.s straight Into the 
heart of .Mv>xico, where their fierce 
wari'ior.s .soon carved out an empire?

These are curiou.s questions Indeed.
' and the study of the past stirs In ua 
HI .1 de.sire for more knowledge. This 

I can easily he obtained at the great 
viexican National Exhibit at the State 
Fair of Texas, October 8 to 22. There 
the government of .Mexico will place 
before us all a wonderful study of 
curios that have been collected paina- 
lakiiigly by scholarly men. These tqll 
an eloquent story of the pait Every
one should see them as it la one of 
the rare sighta of the world, and a 
collection that seldom leavea Mexico 
City itself.

The .Mexican National Exhibit will 
he one of the features of tha graat 
State Fair of 19IJ It will show tha 

I development of Mexico in an artiatto 
i and industrial wny, and Illustrate tha 
I great fund of raw reaonrees that 
: conniry has In store for ttie world’s 
■ use It is certain to be ona of tha 
I nrincipal a'*ractioris of this season’s 
I Fair, anil whH worth seeing ia itaelf.

.HKTHODIST TO ItEtJIN 
KK V IVAL MKKTING

A Revival M«‘ctlng will begin Sat 
urday night Aug. 13th. at Crowder 
Rev. Griffin, pastor, will do 
prcacliiiig.

the

H. I’ . Wellborn reports crops good 
on his farm in the southwest part of 
tliei county. Witli the eocceptlon of 
lieing a little late crops are good, he 
said.

PlaiiiK before returning home.
I H. C. Munnal. .Miss V( r;i Hunt, of K1 
I F'aso, who lias lieen in Scurry County 
In file Sunday SchiM)! and B. Y. P. U. 

iwork since .iiiiip Xst, will teach the 
iSenior B. V. I*. U. .Manual. The Sun
day School Manual will al.so be taught

------- --------- I Music in charge of Mrs. .Teff Davis,
J Q. Richardson has returned from , Snyder. Plaii.s are made t.i make this 

New IM-exico, where he has been on 
husiiiesH ami visiting.

Gordon 'I'omllnson who has been 
j visiting her<v for two weeks returned 
Wednesday to ills liome at Cisco.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson of Kansas City, 
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W R, Minor.

sctiool a great siicce.s'-:.

8 per cent Money on Farm Loans
V/c have funds to place at the above rate, jjiving 

diiick service. If you are in need of money, see 
ns at once. Liberal options to repay, commencing; 
the third year.

BAKER, GRAYUM & ANDERSON
Snyder, Texas

Guy K. I’axton returned Sunday 
from Ahllenc. He r pofts crops lu 
Scurry coiinlv much li tt v than crops 
in Taylor county. He predicts a crop 
In Scurry ciumty this year equal to 
1911

♦
*  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

*  A Modern Fireproof Building

+ Eqniiipod for Medical and Sur-
*  gicnl Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological I.Aboratories

Martin Wil.-am and family of .Ster-* 
jrett. Kills CDunty. an- here as guests 
of MrsK Wil-^oii’s [vrints, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. M. C'T'.'i.

I
I C. 1.. Norris ati-t family have re- 
I turned from South Texas, where they 
have been on an outing tor a month.

Dr. J. T. Kruoger
C.rneral Surgery-

Dr. J. T. Hutekinaon
K)P. Kar. Noj»e and Throat

Dr. M. C. Ovorton
Cicnrral Medicine

Dr. O. F. P«*bl«r
General Medicine 

♦
Anne D. Lof*n. R. N.

Sunerintenaent 
Ma«ni« A. DavU, R. N.

Afi<*t. Supt
HaWn E. CHfMtlig R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hunt, Butlneat Mfi*.

♦
.\ chartered Irainin^ School ifi con* 
ducted h> Mma Anne l>. leovan, K. 
N.« .Superintendent Rrttht. nealtlix 
roiinK women who de«ire to enter 
mar address M iit I.ogan : B

juiuk wo. xaia AMI AUtu. aWA: AMiti AidA atia Al.1. ,a.aA.J m

BLIND TO OPPORTUNITY
No matter what chances would be offered 

you, without the money you could not avail 
yourself of the opportunity.

Why Not Be Ready?
A l  an aid to acquiring money, this Bank should 

hold hrst place in your mind.

T H l <: S  N V  D is R  
IVATIONAI, RANK I
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Hapvbiwg|Liei>e
I lW ira ito n g

tO~bvercohî  Itarrii'rJr fi> Kiirmdfirir; h 
«̂ork to (to. H ticlit to tltdit for liliii- 

M«lf. In full inoasui't* lio liiul found 
them Pver.v one. Il«> did not doulit hl8 
Hbllity to ov* fcoinc* the dlftlcultles, sur
mount llie lmrrU‘ i's, do IiIk work well 
and IIkI-I Ids ti}:ht ns a t-'<>o<l man 
HkI'Is. and \nIii —if It were ia>t for the 
cliurKe of liavinc shot and killed Itlack 
Adiilii lii>ill It seiuiit'd to liim now 
that that must end nil tliai aas worth 
while for him. For that v\as more 
liian a dlfthidi.v. more than n harrier.

H< tlriiil.v ladlevod that it had lte«>n 
Ida liullet that had linishod the earthly 
exls|eno(> of the (.daiit lillltnim. True. 
It had heeu Mti arriilotii. Itul how w'lia 
he to rotivlii''o a .{iir.v ihr.t it hud heou 
tut aia identV U'ottid the .htr> take Ids 
woril f«a- it? The jury wottld tiot, of 
e<tttrse.

The ta.\ sterioiis third sh,,t. that had 
eome frotn a little divmtire —hut he 
eoiihl not reasoimhly exjieet deliver-

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER 1-Toung CarIrU Wllburtoi 
Dale, or “ BUI Dale,” as he elects to In 
kuown, son of a wealthy coal operator 
John K. Dale, arrives at the Halfwaj 
Bwtu-h. In eastern Teonessee. abandon- 
tac a life of Idle ease—end Incldenislly e 
bride, Patricia Claverins, at the altar- 
detarmlned to moke his own way In Ufa. 
Its meets “ Bsbs" Uttisford, typlca 
niounlalnetr slrh “ By" Hsoh, a clisrav- 
tsr of ths hills, takss him to John Mors- 
land's hems. Moreland Is chlsf of hit 
'*clan,“ which has on old fsud with the 
Liitlefords. Ha tails Dais el itis kllltns 
•r his brothsr, David Moreland, yean 
wfo owaer of rich coal depoalta, by a* 
man named Carlyle. Moreland'e dew rip-1 
tion uf "Carlyle'' caueee Dale to believe' 
the man woa hie father. |

CHAPTER II.—Dale arransee to malie! 
hie home with the Moreland Camlly, for I 
whom he entertains a deep respect j

CHAPTER II!.—Talkinc with “ Bebc''i 
Ijttleford nest day, Dale Is ordered by i 
''Black Adam" Ball, bullv of the district

w i n . A i y e r . f _
b y  D p w t e i e d o y  . F o ^ e  4> O

ut, «  I'iKirHufiiKr, H Jftil itiifl
theater. i l - P r i i f  .....

It w.'tk a litt’.e after niphlfaU when j Mii.h-r llrndley iniorrup'.ed hik tm- 
L»ale and llie oilier iwo men rode ideiisaiil train of lli<>u|clit 
liirdiii;h ilie shaded aireela. liule noted j "No hroodlnji there, iny boy!" 
that llie jieoi-le they mol under the 1 DmU' imikeii up. The old nttoriiey, 
swlimln*: Halite aimke rordlully and • as neat in apiiearaiice as though h* 
with marked courtesy to his cominm- | had not even s.*eii a saddle that da.tr,

was ktandiiii; Just outside the hate
ful door of liars. Reside him stood a 
nliiteclad no(rro l>oy witli a Idg tray 
of steaming food on one hniid and a 
pot of stenniiiig coffee In the other.

The Jailer came and unlocked the 
door; also he very considera te»T 
hrouglii anniher skniI and fresh water. 
The iliH.ior entered the cell, and the 
negro foli.wveil.

An aiiitised twinkle appeared in

woldiT like me welT eiaiiipli to confess 
and save me from siirrerliig for it. I 
mil sure of tluil, major."

*'.\li. m.v lay," Mailed tlie older of 
the two, ".voii don't yet know the mouii- 
Inlii heart. .Tail is a tcrrilile lliiiig to 
llie lilierly loviiiK Ulounlaliieer. Rut 
love of .Mill, iiiid love of fair dealiiig, 
will soon ov«‘i'coiue the feur of Jail, 
and .vmi will lie freed—if what 1 
siroiigl.v suspect provcH to lie well 
founiled. I'll have you now. Dale. I’ ll 
siH> ,vou In the morning, sir, <lo<Kt- 
nlglil!"

When his opMndstic attorney hud 
gone. Dale glanced one.! more at the 
to him iiiisei'ulile line from Dante’a 
•‘liifenio,” anti began to remove Ida 
outer chiihing preparatory to going to 
bed. He did not feel aiiytldng like so 
contident coiicertiiug the outcome of 
Ids trial :iK Major Hrudley evidently 
felt, 'riieii be became even more 
dejected, and he told hiipselt that the 
major had spoken so reassuringly

lolls. It was very evdlenl that the of- 
Mcer .Hiid Major Bradley were in high 
Hiandliig in their home town.

Slieriff Tom Flowers tli'ew in before 
a Idlcliing-riick that stood In front of 
the coiirl house, a great old wooden 
htiildliig with a clock in Its tower.

"We'll illsiiiount here," salti he.
They did. 'Hie tna.lor t.mk the rein 

of Dale's horse.
"I'll see that the Miiiuial is we.'l |

cared for, sir," he said lo Dale. "And 
as soon as I have s.-en t.i oni horses, 

to leave ••hj.^k'rr sloae  ̂ ’ IP !!" !  I'll be with .voii 1 wish lo talk mat
ters over with you. SnpiM'se I bring

imlrttedly, and they nglit. L*als wlitp. i 
the bully, thoiiah badly used up. He ar
ranges with John Moreland to devsloi 
Datdd's cuMi deposits. Ben Littlsford
sands a clisllsngs to John Morslaiid to 
meet him with his followere next day. Is 
haul* Moreland agrses.

m iA P T E I l  IV.-Diirlnn the night all { 
the guns l>elungliig to the latiiefords slid | 
the Morelands mysteriously diSMppeai. |

c h a p t e r  V.-l>ale srranges to »o  to 
CInctnnnti to secure money for the mln- 
Inc of Ihe coal. The two dans And the r 
weapons, wtdeh the women hod hidden. I 
and line up for battle. "Babe, ' In an 
effort lo stop the fighting. ■ rossss lo ths 
Moreland side of the river, and Is act I- 
ileiitHlIy shot by her father and seriously 
wouiid^.

supper for ti* hotli. eh?''
Dale thanked Rraalle.v, and liirneil 

awa.v with tlie ofh»-er. The.v walked a 
short hliM'k ai;_d entered a liiWj_ «M|i'are

aiiee from tliai source. If only he had
held down bis iiliomiiiahle, savage tern- | aierely lo lielp him keep up heart.

The iiigbt pusKed, and another bright 
summer day dawned, and In the (.'ur- 
tersville Jail tliere was one prisoner 
w'Jio had not slept at kll. Each of 
those long and heavy black hours bad 
been an age lo this prisoner lo whom 
Jail was so new.

At iKKiii II fiir-Tis wlndstorni, ac
companied by iud< n vivid liglitiiiiig 
and hlimJliig I'uin, sprang out of the 
west and began to sweep the coiiniry- 
slde and out of the lowering wet gloom 
there came one In deliver Rill Dale. 
He WHS a mountaineer, young anti stab 
wart and strong, ahooi him there 
was much of that • -':-'dn English fine
ness that was so st<'‘<iiig In his father.

He entered Hie low, square building 
of brick ami simie and stopp<‘d In the 
center of Ihe corrltlor, where lie sIoimI, 
while water ran from Ida wet elothing 
and gal tiered in lit.’V |K>olg at his feet, 

j and looked to hU right abd to his loft

deFTiIs lan,~ii7i(I (WiTiiiTIeTl Ttra’̂ tHy : 
“ Rill Dale thur, he never done It. 1 

am the one 'ut ilone II. Rill he shot at 
Atluin, hut he lulssetl—Adam had done 
shot ut Rill fust, y'oiKlerHiantI, Ttiiii. 
Rut I didn't inis.s. 1 don't never miss. 
I'm a plumb tomlislone shot. 'I'hey 
alius rules me out at any sbootiii' 
malch. I'd ha' owned up lo It jesle'- 
day, bat the ihougiii o' Jail hud me 
skeered bud. 1 Jesi cuin’t lei as gootl 
a man as Rill Dale ihur sulTei' fo’ a 
thing 1 done iiiyseil. So you Jet him 
out, Tom, and put ihe riglit man In 
thar.”
. F''lovvei's hjjd j »  _g(w>il_li« ui'l. uiul this

get proper aurgltal 
Den LJIIIeford and

C H A P 'r tR  V I - T o  
kW. John Moreland,
Dale convey "Uabe," unconatiuu*. lo tlie 
city Dvetori aaiuic them ehe »  iiul 
eorloualy hurt. Dale meala an old friend. 
Hobby .Vfcloiurln, who liad married 
PatrlvlH I'laverlng. Telllug hia father of 
l>HVld Morelarwl'a coal, llie old gentle
man's actlone convince his son of hie 
fulher's guilt In the killing of Morelsud.

CHAITKll V II—It Is brrur,ged that 
"Hulie' Is to slay with Mrs ,M> l.«ui'ln 
to Iw* ediicaled. l>alc. refusing Ida falli- , 
er s piolTered financial aid to develop U<e ' 
mine. Inteiests Newton Wheatley, capl- 
taliel who sarees to furnish the inuiiey. 
Dnie realizes lie loves ' Habe“

C H AP 'rK H  \ II I .  — Keturnli.g to the 
Halfway Hwllch, lisle meets .Ma,lor 
Hiudley. lawyer, and real filend of Ihe 
mounlalneei a, whom he engages h» 
counsel for Ihe (onipany. A niuii named 
(ioff, o f evil lepute. tries to hrllie Hale 
to betray the Morelands bv sellins him i 
Ihe < oal depostls, and lelllng llitni they 
are of little value. Ihilc alleinpls lu I 
lliiush him. but IJuff drawr a le io lver  
IVnlf- IS unurii ed.

CMAPTEH -doff enlleti Ihe aid of a 
tiiitmlent crowd, the Halle and Tolleys, 
to mnka troiitle foi Dale s eonipany. The 
l. llt lefo ld* and Morelands agree to foryel 
the old feud and dwell In tiarinol.y

. “ M hut :' '
"i f me ii\ .(<• n ii. ' will S

mock '<>lcii!tiil,v Ihiit wa« niir;i i'dicii- 
hiiis. " I ’h ;i'-c doll t try lo ,-o,>c wi 
me. \or<- po V liohuiy '(. .,
I.n .Micst to ;;isidli<'.->. will j,- till me 
Ho initl.'f"

Mo] cful. -he lo'iit lownid
II II y I

■ I u. "« I 
:,i ’■ n;l h.

'.Mi
w ; ■I

..I','.-
Ill •

,!(t I'. 
.; n

..,.1 -Ic
.;ii, iin ':

I'mi' 
-lO lÔ it \

111' I

COITM' lo lo y hov,
\\ hilt it iv. d:irlili"t'

He w hi-|0-1 cd ll ; 
cei vc  I I I .  W lm t  

lll.lio "
Hi.dll.y Ilc- K hccnim 

slo Ireinl-hd. To hoi-, I 
wns I lit lillli' hcKiT ti:

"I w ish I limy di :'|i d 
In my i n i c e ' -h. 'h-
“cf I s'l ml a dad -la 'id i 
otdcl .loll ,-i' iilc a 
Wloi. 1 -aid. di'l'i: ii all. 'lid ymi ilrnl. 
It wiis l;ilh-d Itlack .\dai! . the lii>i.:id 
diiwi: o' ;.iii.'uaioi >’f"

"Do ii 't  talk -o inr’ ii ii' l '• i: 
er. ' aiol Hy I lc< k -ii.ih ' a ' .
"1 dc-ii't ih.i.’i. who I lie 1- .
I know V( ho killod I’Jacl. *.da 
igod t i.ccdiri 111 wiiny 1 
lion* ' Hit ihi- hole, i.iii'lo c 
vvloo-\t‘r ,t was dune it - 'o—<

in Mill Di'h

r

no. II

I.

hiiilding of brick i.iol Monc of wImcIi 
Ihe window- were -mall and hiyh iinil 
linrred with trcii. Dide knew ihut It 
w:i« the ( 'll! ill* Jail, and Id- heart 
-ank in -pile of him. .lint a- tIeiiMi 
liv vhilciicc hi'd. loon cnlii*"'> in-.v to 
him. -o al-.i wa- this ei.lii'*''y new to
rd'lih

I-hcAcr-i took B rinc of loavy hi'ys 
from Ihe h.'ii.d ef the Jailer, and leil 
the w ay do \n ii w hilcwa-hod corritlor. | 
It wa- not yot lodtitiio, hikI tlo- other 
lulsni ef- wen -till up; soiio' of Ilolll . 
were fi'iiditi}: ncv.-paiicr-. olhor- ware 
tpyini; to iioiid lludr elotliiiiv. still . 
other- well- doiiig toithluy.'. A few of 
them callod out hotdly iiiid hado the 
lo'w t’”l''oto-t' weleoiio' and eiieh of 
ttie-e |■l>ll'.̂ «■d a ynilT ordi'f fioin Hie •

piiiil foi at- * 
- w ..'.lid he

1 nd of the

-ilfl' ilT Ui 1 
ll l;l Ini. '

I'l'I. <Hll('t. 1 ll'lc 
i ; lev* r II. Iii

i; I!
1 t.ii.'

inn i i f i i t ' . r  - 
Al Mil ir I'll i iror  III H i.

I'o: i hi"! ' ,  tlIll 1 tf1r*'r tinlli'1

; i l l  1 iiliiitil.
" If llo-ro e« . id he -iich a Ihilig us 

n coiiifui liihie •■* M here." he -tiid iti 
low Slid kindl.v t«ui*--, "ifu lid- tuic." | 
He went oil *'iirtio-lly ; "N<>vv I wuiif ! 
.vou lo hel'cve me when I tell .you Ihut • 
it Is vvllli real regi'cl that I pul y*i»i

11 goin' *<• lot nai'.v hair 
licud -ntTer fo’ ll !”

On*' <if old Hrnuny I’ eek « Inin.i I'n- 
gers -l.ol iiiil Kiwurd lo'l' -•>). o.* a
wen poll.

"It wiiS ,vou. I’l.v !" -he i i c c i d  "M 
wjiH you kdl*'*l Rhick Adiun Rail! N »w 
tywn up tn IOC, sou, uml I'H hole ,*e 
tmme ciiw nhi'cnd with iiig- cud l.|.vy- 
reiulertn's .n it. \Vn-n t d tin Hut
done It?" I 1.̂  regllr.g »»l thsf. T’knovv," rvplleal

’*•* cv I

Ihile’s eye- us Rnutle.v jiiit III*' irii.v 
ilovvn on Ilia -*iiiph*ix. Tliere wii- 
eiioiigli .for bvti thr*'-hing-mtt>'hin*>
builds! The hinck hoy vvua sent to the 
fntiit door to wait.

"I iljouglif .vuu'd he us hungry as , 
1 am. uiul I'm as huugry ug poor ohi 
Ry Heck ever was!" Iviighed the  ̂
iiiujor, us he sat dow n uml liegaii to ' 
pour the coffee. "Ridlug always made 
me u« liiiiigry as a liear lii April. I.ighi  ̂
right into it. Dale. 'J'here's nothing i 
like u KOo*l steak, for any iiieul, vvlieii 
u fellow is half starved; eh. Dale?'’ I
I'l’.v Ihut one, won't .voii'f I l«dil Mu—en- i 
gale r*l caii-e his helieuilmeiit if these  ̂
-leaks weren't isTfecl. Miissengule," he 
udded, "runs the hotel heiv, the Kii- 

I I'eku Funeral Rarlors, am) Ihe One- 
I I'riee (.'hdliiiig Kroporium.'’I "I woiuler," -inileil Rill Dale, “what 
' lie ihsis with Ids -|iare I line't" j

Rrudley laughed, his e,ves twinkling ,
! merrily. Dal*' found Ihut he Kk> was j 
j hungry, now that -uv«u'.v islors had i 
' iiivu*led hi- iie-tril-. A minute luier, |
! and lie had proiioiiiieed his steak deli- |
I <'iou.s. I
I "Masseiigale shall not suffer tie- 1
I lieuduieiil." -aid llie iiiujor; ami he'
I liegaii lo carve Ids own steak.
1 ll was ail excellent meal, the grim 
I Mirromidiiigs notvvlih-famling. Wlieii 
[ it was over, llie negro lioy eiitiie ami 
j look awa.v llie dishes, and received 
' vviHi a gla<ls(iiiie grin Hie lw<i silver 

c*iiiis that were given him. Tlien Rrad- 
le.v pristuced a haiidful ef cigars, ami 

I iw«i of iheiii were promptly lighted.
I "Now. sir." sal*l Ihe olit law.ver, “ I 
I f*'cl like titling. Ufl'j see, you gave 

your man lla.ve's tjrilei'S lo cnrrv Ihe 
I Work riglit alon^ as tlioiigh notlilng 
, had hapii*‘i'»-<l, dMlii't .vnu'/ Alid llo- 

-hei ilV i« to go li.’(ck ll.*' nay afl*-l' it"  ̂
* rimriow to arre.-t two «ir thres' Rail-j 
' and two or lhr»c Toneys, tn see wliiil | 

he can lind mil cmiccrning the dyna- j 
III ling of I he IWO liii.itling-- and the | 
lie-ilc ti'da.v was not a gixsl lime to | 
iiml;c ihe arre-is. .\m 1 eorr»’cl't" j 

"I ont cl, " n<id<lcd Dale. J
llradh'y n gnrth-ti hi- I'ignr thought- i 

fully. I
I “ Now." he -11 ill ill H low Ion*'. Kud- I 

ilciily lilting hi- ga/e to Hi*' oilier'- j 
tiice. “ icII me III'* 11*, H.e thilig that I 

■ l■rollglll you h*'!*'. Don't < in.t ev«‘ii the I 
I -liglil*'-l detail. Nohisly < an overlu'iir !

you if you will hold your voice down. | 
' 'I'hc-c wall.- 111*1 vcr.v thick, you -ce. '
' U'«dl. you may lugiii " |

In carefully gii,tided Icii.e-, Rill I 
Dali' gave a siraigiitforward accoiiiu | 
<d ihc w lioh* uurorluiilite m-ciinem-e. ' 
The iiiajor li-icn*'il inl*-uH.v to *\er.\ 
word of il. -i> iiiK'iilly Hint lie i,i!ow«'d 
his eig'iir lo go out. <lflen hi' -lopped 
hi- clioiit and a-ked him lo repial oer- 
taiii porlioii- of ll<‘ -lor.v In order 
that he migtil he doulily Mire of a 

' point.
1 As .Major lii.oiley rose lo ask the 
I jailer to come and let Itini out. Dale 

mill lere*l dow nheartetlly :
"Tell me. luii.ior: wliat do jajii Hiink 

of my «'iise? It lixik- rritlier iiud, 
doesn't it ?"

"Not tmd enough to warrant jtiiir

Dale -aw him, au<t erled out tn aur 
prtae:

“Caleb r
Caleb Moreland wnlkeit slraigtit, hli 

head up and his shoulders back, M 
splendid picture uf virile young man- 
h(M>d. to the end of the corridor. Ha 
grlppeil two of the door's hated hart, 
liars tliat liud lung been worn smooth 
hy oilier biiuian hands; he pressed hit 
Kimiotlily sliaveii, sunhiirue«l facO 
aguiiiKt Hie Iron, atul snille*l.

"How are ye u-feelln’ liy Hits time, 
R!ll? it's s-onie ll—I of a place, ain’t 
It?"

Dale took a step toward him. "IVell, 
a iiiu'en's buiiduir Is nicer. Wbat art 
you doing here, Cale?"

"I've come to set you free,”  said 
Calcli Moreland.

Dale stared unbelievingly. "Rut 
Hint Is impossible, Cale. Uow (Nuild 
you set me free?”

"Call Tom Ftowera, and I’ll sight 
ye.”

Dale called. an*l the offii'er came iin- 
media t*‘ly. Caleb Moreland tunied 
from llie cell door and faced him.

•'I’ve come here to own up fo lha
killin' o' Kluck Adam Hall," iM'gan Hie 
young liillmnii.
- He_-w^Uowe»i, a jrHU' iude uu-

. “ Rvo Como Haro to Own Up to tho
Killin’ o’ Black Adam Ball," Bapan 

I tho Young Hillman.

 ̂ l<ni«''h«>(l n. 'Rut 'hF vvTis 'liol TeTyTuiucIi 
I surprised.
j "Tell us alioiit 11, Caleh," he re

quested.
Caleb l<iok*'d toward liale, then he 

fa«’cvl Ihe lord of t.!iirlersvllIe'H little 
pi‘ls«in again.

“ Well, Blmriff, when I s*'e«l Bill Dale 
go off toward the Irnstle by liisself 
and riJiine, I kmivved right then he was 
In danger <i' bein’ Uiywayed by some 
«i’ tbeiii tliar lowdown Ralls and 
Cherokee T*irre.vs. So I ilecldes to 
roller alter him and gyard him, vvlHi- 
oiit him H'kiiovvin’ Hi..vthing about It, 
which -lime I done. When be met 
Adam Rail—’’

He broke off ahriiiill.v.
"Ho on," urged Flowers.
“ I reckon I won't,” suilled Caleb, 

and his e.ves were still Iwinkliug. "1 
reckon 1 wiui't *lo tio mor*‘ liilkliT .jest 
now. Yes, I reckon the proper pliic*> 
fo' me lo )lo my lug li.lkiu' !s in Ihe 
I'o’feluiiise i..*_liiy tr'iH. Rock me up

wlQ ye Toin?" '
"We'll see,” said blowers.
Foi'lliwlHi he dispatched a deputy 

for .lodge Curler and Major Bradley, 
who hustened to Hie Jail.

An hour later Caleb Moreland was 
Hie occupiiiit of Hu' cell at the end of 
Hie wliiti'wuslied corridor, and Dale 
was iiiounliiig Ids hay horse Fox to 
ride hack Into Ihe heart of the ever
lasting hills, lie arrived Iwo lioiira 
iifti'r nigliifall. 'J'he MoreJands were 
glad lo s*'*' him, and the LItHefords 
were gltul lo s*-e him. There was re
joicing there in the broad valley that 
lies between David Moreland’s moun
tain ami the Rig Pine. Everybody had 
been expe*'Hiig lilni, and many were 
Ihe pairs of eyes that had been watch
ing for him. He found himself sud
denly wishing, with s tightening at bis 
throat, that his father could know 
how much bigger and how much bet
ter it waa lo be Hiiia eateenied than 
to he wealthy.

Lake to*ik charge of Ids Hred horsa 
and le*l l( away lo the old log ham 
and to some Hfteen eara of yellow 
coni. I.nke's father escorted him 
proudly. Hie guest of Imnor, tn to one 
of Aildle Moreland's IncoiuparaliJe eld- 
fashlonetl ^suppers, wMeli was none 
the worse for being late. Several 
LItHefords sat at the kmg', hoiM- 
made table.

John Morelimd turned up the light 
a little, ami eracked a worn hut time
ly Joke; then he looked toward ooc 
of Ihe men whom he had fought 
througbonl many years, and muttorod 
Into his thick brown heard:

“Saul, friend, will ye do us Ihe fh 
vor o' axin’ the blessin’, ef ye please?" 

"Shore, John, o’ course."
Saul IJtHeford, the very llliierata, 

laeod bis big Ungers togeilier acrosa 
Ills plate, bent bis head, and told the 
good Aliuiglily that they were all 
very wu*’li obliged to Him for Hie Hne 
supper they had before them, for Ad
dle Moreland who bad co«ik*«l ll, for 
peace, uml for Bill Dale. . . .

It Wits alinoat midnight when the 
visitors left. They bnd been silting 
outside, on Hie honeysuckle-scented 
front luircli and ii: the cabin yard. At 
last Rill Dale and John Moreland 
were left together on the porch.

"There's u Hiing that has pii/xled 
me since Hie moment I got here this 
evening,” said Dale. "Why is it that 
nobody seems in he grieving over 
Caleb's being in Jail?"

The big blllman's answer came al
most sharply; ".No Moreland ever 
grieved over a sacrifyee, BUI.”

DnIe sat up straight. “A siurltli'c! 
What do .VOII mean'/"

This time the big liillninn's answer 
came slowly. "I mean 'at Cale he’s 
s-takln' sll o’ the load off o’ yore 
shoulders 'at he c»n. I.'ale he's a-takin’ 
yore pla*'e lii jail unlel the trial comes 
off, whiciril be at the October term 
o' co'le. lie trusts }ou to come buck 
and set him free on Hie day o’ the 
trial. O’ «'Ourse you’ll do it; we haln’t 
never doubled that fo* one little min
ute, Bill. But it wasn't all done fo’ 
,vore_.sai(e. 'Ypu’re ibe. hope e’_ the

(Continiu^l *m page d I

helilnd a door of Iron. But If I d1«lu t, , over il, m.v bo.v!” -sld
!• woiitil do It; and , „i.....i«o i,i„ ,...ii>i,a.i«!o ll, *<*iiiel'<*«ty else 

It's ptis.sllile that I can be a little uioie 
deceiit ab.iiii. ii ilisn anoilier *'fflcer j 
w<intd be.” j

Hy Heck Icaiked tovviic*! -nine I'' 
rhlte I'lond- ilnil were stiiJ hg -'mv'.y. I 

HI"! (leiii'i in a J 
• n er i he cnr geil • 
Rig P'ne j
If. ’ I •' <M'i." Ird. j 

f ‘ ! 'I 1 m-

Yeut!; the'B rain

like -lllp- of silver 
Bilim.v i'«'rii>*‘i!M sen 
eresi of iRe ioal*'-f''c 

•"ITie’s n .1 In •••• 
"K f If doc ' I • 
night; 'ind 
It’ll rain louiorrer.

Dale, "and Fin ver.v mueb obMged't© 
you. slieriff."

Flowers unl«».’kcd llie door, and Bill 
Date walked tn. Flowers lo*’ke*l the 
door anil went away.

Dale begsn fo inspect Ids quarters. 
T*i all appearsncee, they were at least 
«dean. Thei-e was a narrow bed cov
ered with a pair of gray hlnnketa, a

if) the sir, mother, aa -bore os *iaui- st*Nil and a soapbox, and nothing wore.
wit."

CHABTKB XII.

dailtd.
t!artersvtlle nestles <*lose between 

the P*jlnls of two «iulJylng fooHdlls, 
and II IS a delightfully lazy and old- 
fashioned tow n. Fur Hie most part It 
la mmle up *if gabled old hrl<’h bouses, 
which have pretty sHtlngs of green 
lawn, roMS. honeysuckles atul trees, 
■ven in the small business district, 
the ntreets are lined with trees. The.v 
Bava electric lights there, and water 

a **0010100 school and a.high

The light in Hie corridor behind him 
made snaky black lines of bar-shadows 
on the bi’lck tmitltion walls and the 
Ollier wait «if stone, fiale shintdered j 
ill spite of htir.aelf. He put up one 
hand and turned on a emnll light, 
which dissl)iMted the uncanny shad- I 
*>ws—uml showe*! him a line from j 
Dante's "Inferno" Hist to him seemed j 
verv ml.-*>ridde; some former occupant ' 
<if ihat )'ell bad writteu It with char- | 
c<isl on the whltewaslied outer wall.

Then Dale ant wearily down on tho 
narrow lied, leiioed his head upon his i 
han*ls and began to think. |

He. bad always wanted dlfllcuiUM

Bradley, showing hia p«illslied white 
leeih ill a smile that was meant to be 
i-eussur!iig. "I think we'll get .you nut 
of it. Anyway, don’t worry about It 
Worry wUI kill* a cat, they sAyil Yon 
didn’t kill Adam Bull. John Moreland 
bad taught you bow to Mioot pretty 
well; and if you took even half as 
careful an aim as you think yow did, 
you twuldn't have missed Bell’s ket hy 
s*« much.

"I have an Idea, Dale,’’ be reauined. 
“ that I f  we knew who fired that third 
shot we’d know who did for Ball, ft 
might have been done In order to save 
you. Ball waa noted, I understand, as 

I en unfair and tricky fighter. He might 
{ have been trying to trick you wtieu 
I be rose and fell groaning. Perhaps he 
I meant to draw you Into the open, Hmi 
I he might have a clean shot at you. 

K h r
Dale shook his head g«iotnil.v.

I "Hardly plausible, nriujor. In thr.l 
event there was nothing against the 

I man whose bullet tinisbed Bull. Is- 
' cause he did It lo save me; iind he 
i would hare owned to It anil preveute*! 

my arrest. A man who Ithed me well 
i^nough to kill ^11 tfi *l!^f 1' *̂’

Come on along!
Fill up your makin s 
papers with P. A.

Greatest sport you know 
to pull out your makin's 
papers and some Prince 
Albert and roll up a ciga
rette I That’s because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette—  
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill —  P. A.*s so 
jo y ’ usly fr ien d ly  and 
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste I Jio 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its classl. And, it rolls up

easily because it’ s crimp cut 
^nd it stays put

I t ’s the best bet you ever 
laid that you’ ll like Prince 
Albei t better than any ciga
rette you ever rolled 1

And listen! I f  you have 
a jimmy pipe hankering*— 
by all means know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
you! I t ’ s a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga
rette! P. A. can’t bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented 
process.

evljMW Ath0t* to

toSTA^Ito
AomMara midto^
mmmm4 eryttml gtoo*S o m f d o r , arMA

N nce Albert Capfrighk IM

I.C.

■ sstSwaamwv • jv***
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STILL IN THE MARKET AT THE SAME OLD STAND
Buying anything that you may have lo sell in the poultry line. Call anywhere in the city for your chickens.

W H I T E  P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Yi  

I
i PHONE 71 Next to the Bridge

i *

I
R . L .  T E R R Y ,  M a n a g e r

To (he Trade.
• About 25 per cent of all frelent 

Lihiidled by the ruilroada is coal. 
About 70 per cent of alt available 
coul cara are now in iwe and at that 
the mines arc only operatint at 
about half •.time. The Kra«n mcfye- 
luent is taking all cars suitable for 
that purpose and this will continue 
indoftaitely. What will the condi
tions be when cott»)ii b*=pin  ̂ to 

,*uove?

With the railroads losint money 
each month, do you think there is 
even chance of freight reduction 
this soasoii? We believe that it will 
be mo.st fortunate, indeed, if there is 
.a reduction of 10 to 15 iper cent by 
ne\t storafiiei period.
Mine I'rlces.

Miner’s wages repres'eiits over 70 
jKT cent of the cost of coals at the 
mine to you and the existing ^^age 
aj;re njeiit runs till March 31, 1922. 
A majority of mines report heavy 
financial loss every month this year 
and certainly prices will he MUCH 
HlGllEK a little later. We pre
dict that “ mine-run coal will bring 
a premium this wint'^r for dom*^'tic 
uses.”
<'«kal SifM'ks.

Never before at this time have 
the dealers’ stocks he»'n to low 
Never has there been a season when 
the consumer bought so lightly. 
Your present stock and additional 
shipments that you can secure th;s 
fall and winter will l)e inadeejuate, 
even, at the higher prices you will 
gladly pay at that time.
Order Coal Now.

In order to give our consua-trs, 
who have not purchased their win
ter coal, an opportunity to supply 
their winter fuel needs, we have a 
car of Hockvale coal at a very reas
onable price. This price, however, 
is subject to change at any time 
during the luoiith, but all orders 
given now will be protected during 
this month. You can expect an ad
vance in the price of coal from this 
time oD.

.‘■'o. LUY WINTER COAL NOW 
and keep warm this winter.
Pc .1. C. Dawson, Phone 3f.

I A SNVDKR MAN
GIVES KVroKNOK

His restimoB) W ill Inieresi Kver) 
Snyder Reader.

’Tile value of local evidence is In- 
diKi>utab1e. It is the kind of evl- 
denoe w e accept as true because we 
know * e  can pix>ve it for ourselves, 
'fhere has been plenty of such evi
dence in the Snyder paper lately, and 
th's straightforward testimony bas 
established a confidence in the minds 
of Snyder people that will not be 
easily shaken.

John Brown says: ” I was
troubled w ith uric acid. If had a 
frequent desire to pass the secre
tions which were S(.'aiity and caused 
a lot of pain. 1 felt pretty bad off 
until I beard of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
w Uich I took and 1 am glad to say I 
received wonderful relief. Doan’s 
rt^ulated the kidney action and 

j made me feel better in every way.”I ♦jhc. at all d*'alers. Koster-Mil- 
buiii Co.. .Vlfm., Buffalo, N. Y. 9

JuiiitM' (', E. at Presbyterian Cliureli.
Sunday, Aug. 14, 5;30 p. m. 
.Subject - God in Nature.
Song— In the (Jarden. Prayer. 
.Song He Rolled the .Sea Away. 
Scripture-- Job 3(1:26-31.
Prayer. **
“ He Make.s His Sun lo Rise” —  

.Matt. .5:43-45— .Alda Andrews.
’ ’Gives Us Snow and Rain” -  Job 

3 7:.5-6— .Margaret Dell Prim.
” He Uule,s the Wind”— Psalm 

1 4S: 1-S- Doris P.uchaiiau.
• ’I'hi* ’I'ree" .loyce Kilmer -Ben 

.Shell.
•He Gives the Lightning Its 

Charge”— Job 36:32— Thora Gotten. 
"Tlie .Mountains Sing His Praise” 
Isji. ,5.5:12-13— Elinor German. 
■'He Controls the Sea” — Jer. 6:22 

— Grady Ferguson.
Song— ’ ’The l.’ncloude<|| Day.” 
kMemory vei-s,! contest.
Closing prayer.

The >f<*eting ut Dunn,
Our meeting is progressing nicely. 

Have large congregations and the 
best of behavior. Have hud quite 
a number of conversions.

The congregation pounded the pas
tor last night after services with 
groceries enough to do them for 
quite a while. This young pastor 
and his wife are greatly beloved by 
the peojple here. In fact, Dunn 
community has in it such families as 
Mr. N. H. Durham. W, H. Richard
son and W. P. Clay. These are all 
Methodists. Then wo might speak 
of C. R. Brown and family, John 
Hancock and family, J. C. Beakley 
uud family andMr. Ellis and family. 
In fact, this community measures 
high in citizenship., It would not 
do to leave out Hoyt .Murphy and 
Mr. Johnson, the phone manager, 
with bis fine family; Uncle Buck 
Taylor is aged but still in the. ring.

Your scribe has hla home with Mr. 
N. H. Durham. This family has In 
it at present three children, a grown 
son whose name is Byron, and one 
whose name is Harrison, and a grown 
daughter, Ola. These children are so 
very nice( and quiet. They consti
tute an admirable home.

Am to begin my protracted meet
ing at Crowder I5atiirduy night and 
hope to have tlie co-operation of all 
the religious forces of the whole, 
community. God is wonderfully 
blessing liis people in all our ser
vices.

Come one. l•ome all.
J. W. Griffin.

WITH OUR E.Vt'H.AN'GES

Peiiiaps the legislators feel that 
sines the people refused to raise 
their pay recently the profeasors are 
no longer entitled to high salaries.—  
Koscoe Times. '

Thery may be something in that, 
people are prone to “ get their hog 
back”  and we suppose that is one 
way. The Legislators ought to have 
more pay and the professors salaries 
should not have been cut.

The News must bo behiud the times 
a small boy called at this office Wed- 
u«tsday and inquired if we carried 
in stock a supply of “ Htriped”  ink. 
We were compelled to admit that the 
shop was just out.—  Lynn County 
New.s.

Keiug out doesn’t excuse you. You 
are supposed to have everything in 
stock and especially are you supposed 
to know everything. “ Striped”  Ink 
to a hoy is a reality, and is on a par 
with the lad that gave a definition of 
(Hlitor. He said an editor was a man 
who "cut out.”

down below his chin, who can never 
I see any of the beauties of our grand 
jold world, who can never soe any 
good in others, who grouches at ev
ery public enterprise that is started 
in his town who does not enjoy the 
prattle of little children and the hap
py laughter and frivolity of the 
young girl, who st ês so many things 
to laugh about, we say such a fellow 
ought to be in a trash pile and for
ever prohibited from tresapassing up
on the streets where be lives and 
people pass to and fro. What this old 
world neds today is sunshine, smiles 
and laughter. Be cheerful, cultivate 
optimism and feel right.— Sweetwa- 
Reporter.

learn subsequently, from the force 
of habit, be sent himself in a bill and 
suffered a serious relapse.— Pass
ing Show (London.)

We have an extraordinary bargain 
in Lenox Soap. Plenty to eapply. 
Tell your wants. S3 bars for $L06. 
Ware & Ware. f>

FOR SALE— Second hand Ford tour
ing car, good condition, zfnydnr 
Garage. 9

Binder twine and maize forks nt 
Bryaut-Link Co. t *

I An .Ani'-vlcaii doctor Is reported to 
have removed his own appendix. We

MaiTiagc License.
William Hunter Wood an<; M;es 

l-.ertha k'lizabeth .Sanders.
A'ale.b Browning and Miss Eula 

Lavender.

FOlt SALK— A Liberty Flyer bicy
cle with good tires in good shape, 
witli New I.eparture coaster brake. 
Pr ice  $ln. McCall  Davenport. lOp

.STRAYK.D V'roin iiiy p|;ce in East 
Snyder, 2 black male pigs. Liberal 
rewar<t tor same. Horace Holley. 9

J'id;;e Horace Holley left inij's- 
day day on a Inisiness trip to Austin.

'Fhe redistrictinc bill linaliv pe.Ke- 
♦ d by the senate. The act vjb' not 
I ‘ come effectiv'.' \iiitil .April 1 192^

|j«-no\ Soap Clieap.

We Iia\e a large shipment of lamov 
.S4jap which we. are go*ng to sell at 
3.1 bars for $1.00, and 16 bars for 
r>Oc. Ware A Ware. :»c

Subscrib',' for the .Signrl. $1 f-0.

Wayne l.orei) nas accepted a po- 
HiTion in the irnc ry department of 
?;r\ .ini-l.iiiK Co.

f*tut« (,f Ohio. City 01 TfJedo. 
l.u>uf County, as.
k'rnns J. Choney ma:;es osth tl.ai I.* 

1b senior partner o f  the firm o f  I ’’  .1 
Clioney & Co., doing bln-incst. in llic Clly 
o f  Toledo, County and Stale aforec.iicl, 
and that said firm will pav the smo of 
O N K  H t ’ N n R E t )  I tOr.I.AHS for eu. h 
anil eveiy  i uvo o f  Catnrrli (i.al ciiii iol l.e 
cured by tlie use of H.NT.f. S C.VrAItTUI 
A11'.DJi INC . FKAN ’ K ,1 < ID.'KKV 

.Sworn to before rue and p ibsci ib«'<l oi 
my presence, this 6lli d:iv o f 11. ceinl.i r 
A. D. 1W6. A. AV. GT.KABON,

(Peat> Vom ry l i;l In
Halt s Catarrh Medic re  (y tal-eti in

ternally ..nd acts through the KI imhi on 
(he Mucous fiurface.s r.f the System Mi nd 
for testimonials, free.

F  J C H K N K Y  & CO . Tohde t: 
fkilU by all drueyists. ;tc.
Hall 's  Family  I ’ lile for ronstlpatlop

.Mrs. Cluifl-y l.ii'i.ri is here from 
Kastiand. tt’ -> ",iesi of tior sister. 
'.Irs. Billie bee.

For liciiefil of Suffering Ifiiiniinity.
I write this for the benefit of stif- 

jferiiig humanity, J have had a cancer 
on my lower lip for four years and 
have been treated by the most eini- 

ineiit spetnalists of the country anil 
received no results. I ttrok X-Ray, lia- 

[diiim and Cautery treatment from 
the supposed experts in administering 
jthese treatments in this state .at 
great expense anti with no results. 
After long suffering and all the un
availing treatments I was advisetl by 
a friend to go to Dr. Peebles of Mar
lin, 'rexas, for treatment, which I did 

land he has cured my lip. He is hon- 
jest with his patients. If he cannot 
cure a case he so tells the patient and 
|Will not take his money. I have been 
• to .Marlin where Ur. Peebles has lived 
tiearly all his life and 1 have iiivest- 

[igated him as a man and a specialist 
on cancer and skin diseases ainl he 
has tht- greatest reputation of any 
specialist I know of In his llii» of 
work.

I liave arrangetl with Dr. Peehice 
.to spend a while in Snyder so the 
afflicted in this country would liave

I
an opportunity to see him. He makPs 
no charges for examinations. et<'. No 
I'ure no pay.

I He will lie in Snyder Aug 22 and 
remain aliout two weeks, 
f  E. A. PHiDWKbl,.

.Says the Gustino Tribune: “ The 
reason som-e people don’t recognize 

I Opportunity when they meet it is be
cause It usually goes around wearing 
overalls and looking like Hurd 
Work.” -  Clareudon News.

With every opi>urtunity there Is a 
I corresponding responsibility and re- 
!spuiisibility ordlnarially means work. 
jNo doubt our vision is dimmed often- 
tinu^s because of a lack of, or a de-

t
,sire for work.

Wlieu .Adam lost u rib It weakened 
hla backbone,— Dallas News.

Smile awhile. Its fine tonic, not 
only for yourself, but will do your 
neighbors good. The fellow who goes

'about with his under lip droppetl

' W. J. Lay, puitmsster of Dunn, was 
jin the city Tuesday. Mr. I„ay says 
jtbat crops are fine at Dunn, that they 
have bad plenty of rain all the time.

I WHAT’S ON AT THE I
C O Z Y

I  T O N K J H T -  I
S Babe Daniels in “Duck and D^ake.” E
I  T O M O R R O W — '  I
5 Willljm Russell in “ Bare Kiuickles. E
I  MOND.^Y .AND TU ESD AY— |
i  Eugene O’ Brien in “ The Last Door.”  i
I  W E D N E S D A Y - |
= Alma Rubens in “ Thoughtless U ’omen ” E

I  T H U R S D A Y  a n d  F R ID A Y —  |
S “ Nomads of the North”  by Jamts §
E Oliver C'urwood. S

T R / N D E  K / I A R K

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

(!. C. Hazlf, fo.rrricr comity allor- 
r.ey of Kastiand county, and who at 
uiu' time wiU' u resident of Snyder, 
was here a f"w days this week look
ing after business matteiT- and m ed
ium old friend.s.

Lost.
.' 'iimll red and Idiick spo tted  sow 

pis. F in d e r  repo rt  to  Si'snal 
o f f ice .  9p

R.v. Zimmerjuan saya that there 
i.s no use to gel panicky about the 
world going to the •’ bow-wows.” us 
tie re are lots of m«n even in Snydi'r 
that would die for Jesus.

I Henry Ware of Ware & Ware is on i 
1 tile siek list this week and has gone

■»' T ’• T ’..A ik Aidk AlU. -A!(i a«ll

M O D E L  T A IL O R S
B A S K M K N T  F R I t S T  S T A T E  B A N K

Make up vonr mind today ro spend 
a little more tor ’ hat

F-all and VVinter Suit
iiiul j,»et a real hunr] radoreii suit m.id(- 
to \o;u' indixulnii tiie.isiire. It it 
doesn't pav '.'on m the ioiip rm;, ’vt will 
take tlow n Diir  ̂<>ii take r«>
t'haiices on a fit a* the Vlode). A.I t 
knows' how.

A Full Line of Samples

to tlie liome of Ills j)arents near Flu
vanna to recuperate.

W. R .Ston-.' of 1.Orkney WHS vis
iting .Mrs. Lane and ot!i‘'r  relatives 
Imre tlie first of t.h ' week. On his 
letitm home he was accoinpanied by 
Mrs. I). U. Lane. .Mrs. .V (that) John
ston anil Hugh tloren, Jr., who will 
visit for awhile at I.oekney,

Sheriff Byrd ha-s bet'u sulTering 
with a sore foot and is hobbling 
around on crutches.

I .\in l.<euving Hu,vdef
I
permanently on Wednesday, the I7th.
I AH those knowing fhemd^lves indeht- 
|ed to me wilt kindly call and settle i 
before that date.
Op R. G. Davenport.

J. F. Merrell is at Dalia.- on hiisl-
I'CSS.

Ifaymond UeeJ and family i-re vis
iting -Mrs. Ro-d's parents in Am
arillo. »

A few more refrigerators mmi!
I cheap nt Bryant-]>ink Co ‘Oc

We want every farmer in 
the country to see the Ford- 
son Tractor Demonstration 

August 16.
Both plowing and belt power will 

be demonstrated 
From 9 o’clock until 5

. i •

See

JOE STRAYHORN
North of Santa Fe Depot August 16, 1921

niiiiiimiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimimimiBi.nmmiiiimiiiiiiimmimiBiimiiriiMMiiBimc

. Jumf ̂ mA AJkAAm̂AMIf'ZS'X.^S' VAMJMi AMk̂ Subscribe for tbe Signal, |1 50.

.f.
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MEIHODISI et- 
lAL GREA1 ONE

Tlie revival in proKrtjss iit the 
(\lethiKli«t church i« urowing in in- 
tere«it and a wondertul revival of re- 
li^Krn is heint; munil'ttstiHl in the 
hearts of men. The burn inn ine^suKes 
of the preacher is that ” Men should 
put on the whole armor of tJod.” The 
Kieatest sin in the world is no biR- 
ger in the sight of God than the 
smallest. “ If you offend in the least 
of these you offend in all.”

At the close of the Spnduy moni- 
fiiR service an offering to God was 
called for and fT ll.Ou was brought 
and placed in God's treasury.

A tithing church of 107 members 
to date ha^been organized and oth
ers are being added daily. The Sny
der Tithing church is the fifty-first 
church that Bro. Zimmerman has or
ganized in the state of Texas. There 
nave been about fifteen conversions 
1o date.

Bro. Hay is doing a great work 
among the young people and each 
evening there assembles a large rep
resentation of .voung people and un
der his leadership they have been 
made to renew their allegiience to 
God with a determination for active 
service. The song nervlce has been a 
great spiritual feast.

The meeting will continue over 
Sunday. f

I I A K \  K V  S M l ' I . F i :  W I L L  I I . W E

< M V R G K  O K  \ V .\ R K H O U S E

I  We Carry in Stock =

I High Grade |  
I M erchandise |

I M allory 1 
I Hats I

I ^  I
I  Breslin Silk Shirts | 
I Notaseme Ho#e I

Harvey Shuler will rosigu his i>o-
hition as Ciishier First National * ^
hank about 1st of 1 of September, 
to take charge of the Scurry county 
Wuieliuiise .Xsaociation.

.'Ir. Shuler has recently neturin’d 
from t'ollege Station wliere he re- 
eeivetl his certitb-afe as a bonded 
cotton classer.

.Mr. Shuler is a home man liavinij; 
lived ill Scurry county for many 
years and his knovvlcvlge uf cotton 
and HC(|ualiUunce of the farmers 
makes it vei'y fortunate for the 
Warehouse .Vssoeiatlon in securing 
his services. He will hulk, sell and 
deliver the I'Olton for the farin«TS.

%  I
These and 

Other Hi gh  
Grade l.ines.

.Minutes u f  Snyit«-r Sv'liuul Hoard .

The Ti'ustees of Snyder Indepeiid- 
enl School nu't In called session on 
th» evening of .■Vug. 10. with A. John
ston, president pr«‘sidlng, other mem
bers of the board present were D. I’ . 
Strayhorn, Harvey .Shuler, Hugh 
Boren and W. M. (?urry.

Harvey Shuler and Hugh Horen 
weiv liistrueted to confer w ith A. E. 
Krwin and buy a cur of good coal at 
the best price obtainable.

•Motion and carried that Miss Ida 
Kelly he paid $12.50 per month for 
collecting the school taxes, effective 
the first of Sept., 1921.

Motion and carried that Mr. W. J. 
W. .Moffett be employed as Janitor 
for the central school building and 
to be paid $4 0 .0 0  for the first two 
months, jwr luoiith, $'45.00 for the 
month of .Noveinlter, $50.00 per 
month for I'h-e. Jan. and F»b. $45 for 
.March and $4tl per month for the 
remaining school term.

i.M'Otion end carried that Mr. .Msup 
be elected as principal ul a siilary of 
$1,500.

Harvey Shuler was iiistru<!ted to 
order* three cast« of crayon and a 
gross of erasers.

Following hills were allowed: Iila 
Kelley. $2. P. M. Bolin $5. A. J. 
Towle $;t0 .S0 , .Snyder Signal $11.15

The school term will begin on the 
5th of Sc'ptember. with the follow
ing eonsiltiiting the facility. Supt. J. 
H. Burnett, Principal Mr. .Alsup, 
High school tiachers Misses Lois 
Cam II, Lyda B. May, .\ltha Morton 
and one other who has not been elect 
ed us yet. Miss Mattie Lee Palmer 
principal of the grade school and 
teachers Mr. hi. K. .Morrell and 
Misses Georgia Bolin, Vera Jones, 
Sallie Boone, I.,oreiie Pearee, .lo*> 
Hailey, Gladys Clark. Irene and Co
rine Trovvbridge, I.t'ola Gilmore and 
.Mrs It. K. Clark.

The High School will be tu'ighi fci 
the West Ward building and the 
Grad-- school will ho taught in the 
Central Si-hool Building.

VB-el .Vffer Fifty Vemw.
(frandina Dunniels 1s here visiting 

her brother. Dr. W. .\. Palmer. .Vfter 
her arrival here sh*' learned that one 
of her girllioiHl I'liends llv.il here. 
.Mrs. K. S. Hell and they inimediately 
made arriing menfs to get together 
an<l spend a liapi>y day talking over 
the long ago. which they did Wednes
day. V.-rv pleasa’it memories of '"'Ve 
Olden timis” were r* newed.

They had not seen each other for 
fifty years. .Mrs. Hell is 7»5 years old 
and .Mrs. Hanfel.s is 7S.

PROFIT BY WH.VT
IIKK MOTHKIt DID

Little Hock Woman Induced to Take 
Taiiliu' Tlii-oiigli PiiriMit's 

ICesioriiiion.

••Tanl.ie resloreil my mother's 
health so perf»H;tly that 1 bvguii tak
ing it, too, and just two buttles have 
helpl^^ me wonderfully,” said Mrs. 
Goldiu Hiid, 2IOV4 K. .Markham St., 
Little Ruck, .\rU.

short lime ago I seemed to 
have a general breakdow n,”  she con
tinued. “ My stomach became so dis- 
ord-er«<l that nothing tasted good and 
I Just didn't want to eat a thing. I 
fell off in weight and became weak 
and rundown. .My complexion was 
pale and sallow and niy back acbtd 
so I could hardly lift my little baby.
I took little or no Interest in any
thing and was going from bad to 
worse.

“ Hut I think Tanlac is Just won
derful to have hel|>ed me so in such 
a sliort time. I havet pnly finished 
my bottle but already I feel
like a different person. I enjoy what 
J eat and am gaining in weight. The 
pains have about all gone from my 
buck and I have been built up so I 
fo.d better and stronger in every 
way. I have nothing but the highest 
praise for Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold In Snyder by Gray- 
um Drug Company.

D. P. Lane says that he tk the 
•best looking grass widower In town.

H. W. Waterman has accepted a 
 ̂ position with the First National 
I Hank. j

We have in 8t<M‘k nice line ladle-^
‘ silk hose Baugh &■ Webh, east side 

Kuuare. 9c

iMIss Connie Isaacs has accepted a 
position with the First National 
bank.

A A?. Curry. R. Curry, G. M. 
Wilson aud .Mr. Rodgers have gone 
to the plains prospecting.

Ft>K S.VLK— Sev oiid hand Ford tour
ing ear. g4)od condition. Snyder 
Garage. 9

G. .M. Wilson and family and Mr. 
j Rod gets of Waxahachie are visiting 
Airs. Wilson’s father, A. M. Currv 
and family, this week.

Dtiii 'i F o r g e t  th e  Ib- i i ioustra t ion

The VonI Tractor l)emon8tratl«»ii 
will lake place ne.xt Tiie.sday, .Aug 
Kith, up north of the .Santa Fe depot. 
.Mr. Slraylioni would like to have 
you prtHont.

.A. D. Holt, who has bee.n eoil8i«t“ i- 
ably onoer the w(-ather for the past 
few wteks vvus down town Saturday 
f'cling much improved.

We have :iii extraordinary bargain 
i'l l.i-nox ,So:ip. I’ll nty to supply. 
Tell \ our wants. :!:t bars for $l .o»'. 
Ware A; Ware. 9

One «'!ii of I'eaeeiiiaker Flour and 
k'*"’ il ha.s arriv<"l. I.el ns uiiote yon 
prie*-;. Vo m - !i<1I. r, lioni' ebea))er. 
J'ri.’e and <i'jalil.v. Phone 2S.
I'lc Farm< ri! .Mercantile Co.

=

We hav«' Notaseme Hose for la
dies. Mangh A Wel)b 9c

I Baugh & Webb |
= East Side Squire
^  tdiiBmiBiBMmiumiMtmimiiiB

la-nox Soap < 'iK'Jip.
\Ve luive a large sbirmfiit 

~  ' So.-ip wbich wt- are going 1 
=  1 :*:! ber-i for ,ind 1 •’>

r.ne \Vi!'-e A Ware.

of Lenox 
o >etl at 
bars for 

9e

.1. \V. ('(un h has sold liis jtlace in 
Fast Snydi r t" . L. Stoker and lias 
ir’ oved tii- family to .\t)i!en(‘ , .Mr. 
t oiieb will rm ain  in Snyder liims I; 
most of ih" lime.

I

s w k k .1 w .a  I KK ijisTRier

LPWOR I'H LFAGI E 
CONFERENCE

, A't

l id yon say soap'* We liavt* His 
I .’ ’ .i.ir. . 'Oil h.TVe Ik en looking for. 
] •: bars I>i nox S<i«p for 5t>c. bars 
tor .SI.op. Ware A:. Ware. 9

!. S. 0 (-i:l; am! family attended the || 
big liarlKTiv" (if Snyder Friday.—- 
l.yim I’onntv .News.

sNMJl..<. <.*\TORI)AV, AlUn’ iT 20

n  OO .A -M................MODEL LEAGUE PROGRAM
COLORADO

12:00 .M............  . Lnneh Ih B'aseme.nt of Cluji ch

VKIKltVOON
1'('0 p n-. Song and Devotional Service.

A .Sweetwater 1/eaguer. '
1:30-3:30 Idseussion ef .Methods:

Hew the M»st R. suits .May 1!^ Obtaine l 
TV.roiigh t:,e Four Depa: tn:pi is.

1. Dev<)tionaI Itoby. 1 S'K'ial 
Service Big Sprint's. 5. Uv-ci- 
tafion and '’'ultur-' ' ' irw  ler. ■*. 
,M iHsloiiB— • Snydxr.

3 3f‘-4 b0— The l,«;igiie's rontie"H<»nal Fie,.aions 
l!ev. .7 H. Hlcka.

A C0-4-.3< rioinpl tion of Dlstrlrt OrP«- Lifttion.

.Ml. and Mrs. R. FL Creasy of B.H- 
Itnger. r-presenting the Creasy Ro
tary Filer Co., passini tlirougli Snyder 
Saturday. They said It looked like 
the spring of the year when they 
struck .Scurry county, and Hie best 

!id they ever *avv.

One car of P<a.eemaker Flour and 
l'’'‘ 'd has ; rn'ved. Let ns nuote you 
prices .Nouv! bctt'T, none eheap'-r. 
Price an«' cnality. Phom? 2**.
10c Farmers Mercantile Co.

Philip Piyer o ' pe-nn here vis
iting .friends (.nri taking an o fin.g.

D, F. Ware i»- itidiinsoii coiiiify i.-. 
hire t'V visit T. !!. Wan; un<l rainllv 
Mr. Wave (g Vurkiii'g at Ware 
Uare griH’ »ry stf>re • f»-vv days and is 
Ioiisiite: ing locj!,i,g in .Scnri y Co.

U --------

F. II. T.'iylor r*tumel the first of 
the wee'; fTO") Imlla.s where he K.id 
be< 11 to vitit hlr da ig'iter. .Mr.i. K. 
1>. Onrrv, who to.d j 'n l rgone a seri
ous operation. He leport-d her get
ting along very -wen.

Plenty Cane 
Bottom Chairs

We now have in our cane bottom chairs 
and are able to supply you with all you will 
want of them.

I  Floor Coverings
Our new Axminster rugs are here and they 
are very beautiful. You should make your 
selection now while you can choose irom 
the big assortment we have. .
We also have a nice line of odd rugs and 
linoleum.

I  New Perfection 
I Oil Stoves

Now is the time to buy one while the 
weather is hot. Just turn off the fire and 
open the windows and doors and you can 
eat the midday meal in peace.

SB •

I Buy Some Furniture 
I Cheap

We have some furniture that we can sell 
at a very reasonable price. Buy the extra 
beds and other things that you will have 
to have to care for the cotton pickers who 
will come to help you gather your crop.

A  Full Line of Keen 
Kutter Cutlery

M We have lots of maize knives.

I Did You Say Flower
I Pots?

We have them.

We Sell Aluminumware

Hardware Co.
A Sealy Mattress will help these hot nights. 

Buv one. Hcosier Kitchen Cabinets
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THE CLAN CALL
( i'uutiuu''(l troiu o>

Murrluiitit.', you Ttiii (i'o ii
inorv lior»* ‘hii ( ’h IH i cui.."

lit* loaiird touiiril Kill itoij
w**!)! on In u runUdonllitl tour

"And 1 <‘«n toll JO tlilH lirrt- *'t 
])»u’re found guilty o' killin' Adaio 
Ball, and sontonood fo’ *>v*-n oiio yrnr, 
the llorolanda and llnr I.ltfleforda la 
•-goin' to tako ye from tl>«’ oltnora and 
turn yo looao wltli a gooil, loiii: atari 
M  llip law."

"Wouldn't Hint bo ratlior—"
Da la brokf off boi auao lio bad M't a 

the tall hgui-p of a man ii|>|X'i r in tbe 
apon gatOHay. It v»ua Ky Hook, and 
ha aimko.

"Hello, Jolin Jdoroland !"
“ Hello yeaelf!’’ growled Mnioland 

who waa not at all i>leaaod at tbe 'n 
torrubtloii.

He<-L advamod., tarrying b.a rlflr 
hy ita niur.y.le. He hailed witti «io« 
ftot on the atone aie|i.

“ I've gtii newa fo' ye, Hill." be aald, 
revognir.lug L>aJe even In tbe dgrb 
»eM. ‘‘I've been a eaveMlrai'pin’ up 
at old Ball's liouse, and I bad to elioke 
about ten dawge to do It. Hill, old 
boy, thein Halls has tioiie swore by 
eeerything on eartb anil in Heaven 
and III Torment at iliey II kill yon W 
tbe law don't. Ig<«l. ye'd belter wateb 
out. Hill."

Jtdin Moreland rose from bis el.nlr
‘•Miub olileeged to ye, Hy And fixxl- 

algbt to ye. l.e'a go Into tbe tuna*-. 
Bill. I didn't tbitik tbein d d pol*- 
rats had that muoli nane and I don't 
hardly lielleve U ,vll. U inlglit bn Iwxn 
white lleker a talkui. Tlie.r kind o' 
white lirker ain't bswnest. like Hy 
Ue«-k's Is. tlioiigli bik'n is lad enoiigb. 
'Pbrir kindll make a man lesiirrett 
hla dead Intuiiies out «>' ll'V graveyaro 
and shoot ’em up all ov*r again. It 
ain’t a goin' to do a great tiei.I o l.urin. 
Kill, ef ye don t light no lain), when 
ye go lo bed A man eain't ix-*er '♦ H 
jest w bat’s a goin' to tiapi'eii."

“ And the HallToiTey iiutit —" Hale 
began, when Ibe .Moreland ent In;

“ Kf Ibe Hall-Toirey .nit.I |X‘ t«is 
you. they're every one | nrly dm in d 
apt lo die wllli wlial is kiowtil genal 
ly In flUH sei tlon a.% ib»' ri!t bii'lvl dis
ease."

tfiiMo wiiK ono aliicvre ilerigrit fii’r 
Dale; Hayes was driving the little 
lullroad abend with all bis might and 
all tbe might ef hl» men. Hayes was 
In tiigli favor with those under lilm; 
they worked even harder when he was 
aliMiU than they worked when be was 
Mimding over them.

Tbe days ran ou, and there was no 
aign of a hostile demonsirutlon from 
the Halls and Torre.va. Judging froii 
appoaranei-s, they were wholly .satis 
fit'll With Ca'eb Moreland's being ll 
]all.

llendeiMin iJoff bad disapiieared 
IiaU- hoped tla.t be was rid of the man 
lor all till e, I lit be wasn't. tJoff war 
not HO roiihilent as vrua Major Bradley 
that be cenld establish his iniusenee 
ill ilie matter of the dynumiliiiK of the 
two liiiildings and the trestle. He 
Wished very n.uili lo steer <-lear of 
arrest, for reasons of his own, an<l he 
was bidii.g Ills lime in a little town 
ill western North Curollna. When the 
d.rnaiii.tlng i.ftuir liud blown over, he 
would go back and try again, perbe.ps 
by an i.liogeibi'r new siltenie to get 
hlii.self into pessess'.on of tile .More
land I'OWI.

Then iliere «<enir to the neighhor- 
lioml a man whom no Moreland, and 
'.••lie of Itie Lillieferds, had ever set 
eyes n|Hii. Iiefore. He was a very iiii- 
eouth mountain inau, w Ii4i tiHig tdack 
hnir and shaggy beard; Ids clothing 
was ontlandisli and ragged. He had 
iw>t loiich to say; there was about 
him. soiiiel.ow. an air of iiiysiery.

Two days after Ids arrival, in tlie 
afternixiii, tlie stianger met Dale mid
way iH'ivvei'ii the Halfway switch and 
the <i|H’iiii:g id tbe ceal vein, and 
Mop|>eil li'iiii witb an nn|iralsed hand.

"Do you know goisl <-oal when ye 
SIX It?" iie di'awled.

"Why'/'’ -issed Dale, oil Ills guard.
The stranger looked sharply in all 

nireclioiis. as though lie wished 10 
niiike sun  that no perkon wiih wllliiii 
I'arshot of ibem. Kvideiiily satis- 
tied, be drew from a trousers pia-ket 
a sbliiiiig bbii'k lump of cowl, wlilcb 
be held out for I late's iiiK)iecll(Hi.

"Wbat oo ye think o’ this here'/" he 
waiiled to know.

Dale look t ie  lump and exsinined 
It I'lovely. It was appiireiilly as giMsI 
iis il.e Hloielai.d iisil. which bad >-ent 
tlie expert Hayes into riipinres. Dale

C H A P T E R  XI I I

Sentenced to Harp.
Sheriff Tom l•■|̂ lWers i.ru four 1 1 le 

deputies risle out of l'arlirsvilie \«ry 
early on ili*' following noriuig. Tb«y 
went to the Hig I’liie moiinlii n country, 
and, b.v ti sclieme Ibiit enra led siui.e 
*tire\vdlie-s on the part i f  III i lii* f 
oflicer. arrested two Hulls i.iu! tw«i 
TorreyH on siis|iie'n?i u' ll ' c  k 'note 
away wiibont iruiible.
• Tbe two Halls and the ;v'o l i i r iy s  
were lodgeil in llii' i i.rti rsMl.* jail 
and otVereil ibeir IH erly M il • i i  ri ra
tioii from all blame in tbe i.vinn. i ng  ̂
ufTnil' ll wouhI ^i\i !l ♦ iiMnfK ‘

of Ibe otlicr guilty parties ami apjxar 
against them. Tbe ni'Uiiita ii*i is iie- 
clared stoutly iliut iliej- knew nothing 
whatever of the matter, and when 
pressure was applied it.ey grew siillni 
and refused to Itilk at all.

It was plain to I'lnwers that they 
did know sdiuelblii.. about |1. and tie 
finally ordered tbiit they In- kept in n 
cell on a diet of bre.id iii .d  water lllitil 
their lo iig tie s  liMiseped. At  viliicli the 
Balls and Torreys s.mrt loudly nnd 
swore llial they would •■(■I In .'nil 
lirst—iinlc" iheir kin-i len i i i i  i niul 
shot U]> till' tow It and hl i 'a t id  It eiii 
hy fi.rcc; .

"J'o In*- lluil is pr-is.f m u '< ur
are gtlilly. " gi'iiuly smiiid ' l i  t i nff. 
"Anil if .' o'lr f<'lks w jo i
lug llie J:dT, 11 1 till 111. A lu.l  
paiiy "f  militia i-au t e ■  ̂ i il 
vv itbiii .‘11 tiour. at iiity T . • i : il 
givo viiur fiillis all the '  '

It may be rci oi ib'd ' m l 11 • 
liilliiii n iicver i iiiif, » ' i  '.

1, t;..-
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"Whst Do Ye Think o’ Thit Here?" 
He Wsnted to Know.

. . .  j
Itiiti I "  h id  I < xdy  at the snaiiger.

Hill Dab-, cbisely 'b i .oo . .<d  tiy o i i  
Innky .siamm-l l le i U w th b s i\ ti.bu. 
«ver-read\ rifle. V'eiii an ong i l i  woit-- 
« rs w a l l  .1 I lieer llml hi did mU U r  
Kor I 'a leb  Mii:*' laiid ' i s  ’ - . a i l .  :.i C 
t 'u 'e li .Morelimd wiis i.nis i i.t I- i

II« a|i|i'lil< d 1fi te holiest; Id 
was s i t idy.
( I ' r.

"Wh en  I, 
psl 1 d.

' l i e  i‘. lert 
t!;'l!, 'I
Ildlie ;s 

(1 uni i-y
■ VVPerc 'ill* you g<-t lhi«?" Dale re- 

! ' Hied.
Do yi’ til.Ilk" d'liwieil Ibe oiler

gllZi-
:.ml .seemed very imiu

d y«>il g<‘l Ibi'';" Dale

i v ' s  iiurriiw<‘il. " I ' l l  ye 
s ! < re vein yoii'i'e a ii\iu'  lo 
the ' l i ly  " ’in in llic wliii ’e

" 'at I’m pTiimn foiiT eno.igli (o give 
niy find liwuy fo’ nothin’ ? I hemi |k're 
all o’ my life, mister!"

"How am 1 to know," frowned Dale, 
"timt you've really got a find?"

"Ye'd ll♦•lieve yore own two eyes, 
wouldn't ye?'*

"Yes." Dale ugreed, "I'd believe my 
own two eyes, of course. Whut's your 
name, iind where arc yon from?"

•’What do 1 git outen It? I don’t 
own the moiintuin Its In, hut it shore 
ran he bought fo’ fifteen <'enls a acre. 
And iiobmly kiiovva about It but Jest 
me. It lays closer to the railroad ’un 
this here Morelaiiu vein, too. What 
«lo I git oiiteii It, rilater?"

The mountaineer >>cme(l more hon- 
a*t thnn ever, but Dale was still on 
his guard. He at , d again :

“ What’s your iiaiue, and where are 
you from?"

This time the ar ‘ ‘i ' ‘r came retidry; 
'My niime It’s 4V'i'. Turner, ami I ’lr 
from Tut tier's Lau'i , Madison county, 
stale o’ .S'awth CaTner. Hut my find 
it ain't iiowliars dost Io home. 'Tain't 
no more II ahoiit two hours o’ walktii' 
from right liere, ml'ier. Kf you'd Jest 
up and go along wi’ me. I'd slmw it to 
ve."

Dale ctmsidered. Tliere might l»r a 
considerable vein of this new coal. 
Even if be was sent to the stale iienl- 
lentiary for a term of yearK, Hayes 
was entirely capable of carrying on tba 
mining o|H-ralions.

“ I'd like to lake luy milling man. 
Hayes—"

"No l"  (pilckly obJe<‘fed Wall 'I'nr- 
ner. “ I don't want nobotly else to 
know wimr It's at but Jest you and 
me. Tlial away, ye see. ef I’m treal«<t 
ormiked I'll know edr.iictly who <l<iiia it 
—and ri! shore git you! But I lieerd 
leir at you was pow'fiil sijiiare, m!a- 
ter.”

’•roiild 1 get ba<-k here before night* 
fa ll?”

Turner's eyes lightevl. "Shore!'•
“Tlien lead the way." ordered Dain.
Watt Turner from Turner’s l.anrei. 

Madison county, stale of .N'ortli <'ar«s 
Mna. 'Tosstxl the little creek on stones 
and Wont straight lo the iiorilieasi, 
missing tlie Hall .seltleineni by a good 
mile, and bard tin Ids heels f'diowt'l 
Ibe .MortlamI Coal lonipuli.v's slalwari 
generid iiiaiiuger.

Tbe way was e'cieedingly rough. 
’I1ie two nieii ' ‘limbed riiggeil cliffs, 
threaded il« use tbickels of great laurel, 
iiioiitiliiiii laurel, slieep laurel, iilul 
bni-kleberry liuslu's. They were «uie 
hour in a streleli o f  w ikh Is where llu' 
beiiilo' ks_ poplars uml bb-kories si'iod 
so lldi-ki.v Ibal the iiilerliicing branclii s 
■ iverbead sliul out completely the light 
of the sun ami half Ihe light of day. 
I-earing a panther, or a wildcat. Dale 
kept Ills I'evolver Itsiseneil ami ready in 
Ha hoHwr. Walt Turner armed liiin- 
self with a long staff—fiU' Miak«'s, he 
said; and then he proved it h.v killing 
H ratlU‘i' tiuil had eight rattles t<i it*- 
tail.

Hut they iravele'l rapully, imtwilh- 
>-tamling ihe fact lluit the going vvas 
d'flicnit , ami two hours after the lu*- 
gnmlim the m \ r  journey Dale t̂tw 
liefvirjj Inhi a "iiiall ami alniosl circular, 
level-holtomed basin vvallcil in by low 
Clift's. A small creek ran Ilirongli tbi.s 
basin aii'i maile two easy ways of eii- 
tranre. In llie hollow iliey saw clump.'* 
of laurel and htickleherry huslies, aiul 
wild grasses knee-high; lovvanl Ihe 
<‘*'nler stood a solitary big ami gnarled 
black walnut tree.

Tiny *nI<‘U'd ul Ihe point at whhii 
the cn <’k ran In. ami went l<> the wiil- 
niit trtc. Tliere Turner halte<l ami 
ta'i'd Hill I'ah' with a pi'iuliar glint 
in his evts. Dale was luohllig at tbe 
rugged walls of Slone, and at the 
iliiek g i ' i i i  for'si ihat ro c  alcve 
tbciri; le was marvt'ling. as nidy a 
lnn‘ lover 'd beauiy lan marve; ,ii 
Ibe woi’ili litii grandeur of it all

Walt Turner, of Tuiner'.s • ..:•(!, 
op'iM'd b's sli| of a niouih and .spiik«‘,
lien 's the kilty!" -e ► .i
Dah‘ "as broilgtit oul of bis < n- 

.hiv im i.t tTiiisI riiilel.v . I'rnm Inii'ml 
eliiiiips cl laiiiel and liiicklti'crry 
busies, mill the tall gli >*es, fn m 
ivervw ltii it seemed fr'iiti m'wl.<‘ie 
— tl:«-ri -iM.iig d"Z<‘iis' of Halls ami

fr<’wning'. murderous e.u's. and ilmir 
bulb IS woultl rid'lle him it be showed 
light, lb glanee'l toward Wail Tur
ner, kiiisnmn oi the Hulls.

Tiirm'f was Innghiiig openly. ‘Tore 
Ullb‘ kilty!"

"If «'\er I have Ihe i hame," nint 
l•‘red Hill Dali'. ’T i l  thrash .voii f«ir 
Ibis «'ine little join' of yours.”

“ I'oii w'ln't nev*'r bav«- the ebansi,' 
liiiigbed Walt Turner.

Tbe HhIIs ami llie 'r<irr)>,vK began 
to close in nil all sides, and a stdid 
ring <if ilurk and for the ino.st puii 
liearded. wiekeilly irlunipliiiiit fuees 
fornieil itself around DuU'. .^dani 
ItiiH'M father, the aekiiovvle«lged leiol'T 
of tliHl bund of cuilhroutH that was 
now tlie Hall-Torrey faction, glared at 
Dale with black e.ves iliat were Idled 
vvitli tbe lire of Intense liHlreil; then 
lie seized Dali''s revolver and ibnist 
ll iiiaide i Im- wiiisi-biiinl of Ids worn 
Jenns irous»-rs. Dale felt Ibe grip 
ef rough bamts on Ids siioublers ami 
arms. He fully realized Ida gtvai 
danger; but be strove to keep all signs 
of tear oiit of his «*niintenance, and 
be was not unsnceessfni.

“ I pi'esiinie this la what you cub 
taking the law into your owu bnnda, 
isu't it?" be sabt with a smile that 
was forceti.

"Kdzacily !" snup|M-d old Hall. “ We 
keielusi ye fo* tbe law, and we held 
ye fo' Ihe law, and we lurin‘<l ve ovel 
lo the law ; and ‘en, by g<Miides. ttie 
law turned ye bmse the very next 
'lay! And 'en the shnrlff he ciaiiet 
out here and arreais four o' us! Ki 
Ibe law won't try ye anil punish vi 
fo' a-shooiln' my sou .Adam in cob’ 
blood, tty goiiides, well try ye am, 
pnidsb ve to' a-doin' It. Hut yi 
needn't be s|,«.ei'<>i| none at all. V« is 
pbinili shore to git Jest ice. I'll prom 
Ise ye .'lestlee."

’■You've ''vbb'idly ov« i lonkc'l iht 
fa<‘t tbal aiiotber i laii ennfessed It 
tka killing, ami ib: i that vwis vviiy 
Ibay liberated me," aid Di.li 

I “ ll a some cussed franie-ii|>,”  simriev 
I tba leader of tlia gang. "No niuu 
eartti don'i like no other man wel 
eniMigli fo’ that. .Asidi>s, you're tin 

' one 'at killed my son Ad.'uu, by goii 
iilea. ami you're Ihe one 'at must suf 
fer fo' it. Right here nixier this her« 
vvariiut tree we're n-goin* to hold co'li 
and have yore trial, by Jedge and Jury
and you'll shore git what's a-comiii

**
Hill Dale cut In with some biller 

lO'Bs: ".Ami you'll be Ihe Judge, ant 
your plans have already been labl. ani 
I'm Id he hangeil by the neck iinti 
«lea<l; eh? Well, you'll |iay dearly foi 
it. 1 promise you. We always huv« 
lo pay for whnt we get, y«ni know 
The .Morelamls anil the I.illlefords wip 
be <|Uick to settle the aceoiiiu. Vot 
know ilial.”

1 "No," obi Hall disagreed hotly, “ I
i (loii't know that!"

lie im'm'il lo the others.
"S'-i down, boys. It's the same prici 

■ as siandin’. The Jury will pli-ase si*i 
[over lliitr." pointing to his right. ‘’TIi#
I pris'iier ami bis gyartls will pb'ose sei 
right over tliar," pointing to his left 

. "Tim iion'rahle Jedge, vvlib h same it 
ine, will please set right thar,” iiidl- 
euiiiig a spot HI the hn>e of tlie gnarle'i 
walnut. "The rest,” he finished, "will 
sel .inyvvhfl_r they d—n pleases. S<‘l 
'Ttiw n, men." I i k , - ; '*»“  |

Tils' orders were obeyed. Dale foumij 
himself sitting on the ground between, 
two pairs of moiinluineers and facing^ 
ri JHie of iw e l^  inuuntsiliieers—the so j

cal!cd J'lry. T«i his left was Ibe self 
ii|ipoIiited Jiidg'*, and to Ids right 
lounged a score or more of nmn whost 
aiU'iiiloii was then bidiig turiiid to 
ward a Jug of llery new whisky that 
bad never been near to a reveniK 
stamp or any tiling els'* H al was lion 
<si. Tile Jng traveled rapidly froii 
one hairy month to mmllier.

ohi Hall pass'i'l the Jng lo a mem 
b'T of the ".Inry," ami Hiinonnee'l;

'''Y''ll, dammit, co'te's <i|mn now."
"Kilty, kltiy, kitty!” ttaiiite<l Wall 

Turner. “ I’ore little kitty!"
The ni'K-kery began. It was ridleu 

l«ms, aii.l yet It vvas grim. Adaiv 
Hall's fatht'r himself furnished m«iai 
of the I'vidence; also he acti'd at 
proseeuiiiig uiiorney. Of course then 
was no counsel for the 'h'fense, anc 
it woiibliTt liuva helped If Dale hat 
had a pruverhini l*ldla<lelplda lawyei 
"II the gronnils; all tbe proof and elo 
quein'c and pleading in the W'irbi nevei 
would Imve'■liHng<‘d, In the slightest da 
gree, Ihe sentenee Ihul ha<l been eul am 
ilrled for HIM Dale. Tim mock trial 
was b«*lng held sobdy beciuise tin 
Balls ami Torreya felt that b.T hold 
ing It ili«‘.v were ln«nliing the inajosiy 
of the law and making iheir ven 
gt'aii'o sweeter. It became worse than 
a travesty. . , .

Night fell during the wordy am 
profane harangue of the Ball leailer 
and it was ordered that a fire be built 
nt once. At once n fira vvas built, »lr.v 
brushwood baing usad. and in Its red 
and flk-karing glare the faces of the 
hillnicn looked donhJy <lark ami doubly 
vvicke'l. Then the Judge begg«><| a 
chew of tobs'-co an«l deliberately kept 
the whole twist, and told the Jury lo 
go out ami bring back a verdict with
out l«.slrig lime.

The twelve moiintaiiiacrs rose nn- 
Hteadily ami went to the creek, am! 
there one of them uncover'*d another 
Jug of fiery new whisky that was alien 
to a revenue stamp. They «lroiik 
heavily aud returned to the whIiii iI 
tree «'oiirt wlthmit tnenlluning the 
trial.

The foreman was a Torrey, ami a 
pnrileulurly had one. Ills swarthy 
f"ce, with its high t.'lierokea '•h«'ek-

liones iiml its thih-llppe*| mouth, wii.s 
iiltriicruel, ullra-viclous. Ilu enteri'd 
the circle of red ami flickering tirellght 
slowly, smiling evilly, and the other 
eleven crowded lip close hehiiid him.
He cleared his Ihroaf. spat hetwceii 
two lingers at the fire. ai;d turned lo 
the Judge. •

"tJeiitleineii o’ Hie Jury," growled 
the ruling Ball, ’’have ye reache»l a 
verdict?"

‘We have, yore Imnor," very prompt
ly answered the Torrey who was fore- \ 
man. ’’.And we ha’ found the pris’ner 
guilty o' the wust kind o’ eoldbloodad, 
premeditated inudder in tha fust da- 
kfee^.V'jre. Imnoj.’* _____

(Continued next week)

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Bfi ware! Unless you sea the namo 
“ Bajror”  on packago or on fablats 
rou aro not getting genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for iwenty- 
one years and proved safe by no ill I- 
ons. Take Aspirin only as told lo tbe 
Bayer package for Colds, Hesdaeh*, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatisn, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and for pain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists a!ao sell larger packages. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Saltcyllcacld.
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H-KARE  MOT S IM P L Y  DRAI.HHS

Thjsa vvh? are a-Niuain'eii with the 
service of this Drug Store and who have 
been customers here for sometime are 
going to continue their patronage with 'js. 
We say that oe ause we believe the more 
you are aciaainted with the service of 
this store the more you will be pleased.
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THE “OLD RELIABLE’’ 
THEDFORD’S RLACK-DRAUOHT

WUu Haired AkkoM La4y Says Sbe Has Scca IM idBcs C 
aki Ga Bat TW “OU RafiaUe” Tbedfar^’s Macb-Dnwfbt

mi SUjad.

DMtoa, Ala.—In recomoiendlnf  ̂Tbed- 

•sfd’s Btack-DraugM to her Iriemis ami 

•aiglibors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a wcll- 

haowa Jackson County lady, sakU **1 am 

gcMIag up In years; a y  bead la pretty 

white. I have seen niedldnfs and mne- 

dlea come and go buMhe old tellable 

caow and stayed. I am talking ol Black- 

DraughU a liver medicine we have used 

lor years—one that can be depended up

on and one thet will do the work.

‘^Black-Draught will rcBeve )ndigectk>n 

and constipation if taken right,and I know 

for 1 tried it. It is the beat Mug 1 have 

found tor the full, tmcomtortabte

feeling aflct meals. Sour atomach and 

sick headache can he rtfeved by taking 

Black-Draught. It aids tigeabon, also 

asislsfhe IK-cr in throwing oil impuri* 

ties. 1 am glcd to recommend Mack- 

Draught, and do, to my frleiids and 

neighbors."

Thedford’s Black-Draught la a stand

ard household remedy with •  record ol 

over aeveirty years of successful use. 

Every one tKcaskmally needs something 

to help deanse the systsm of imparities. 

Try Btack-Drau|^. Insist upon Thed

ford’s, the genutne.

At a.1 drugglslB. I). »

T A L K  A B O U T  aiir.e norel''. 
• • •

THEY SENT .Km down.
« • •

TO TEXAS to ir.vfstigutp.
• • »

SOME OIL vtKs thoro.
• •

V/HICH T H E Y  might buy.
« « •

IF JIM sai'I O.IC.
• • •

A N D  HE Wus to rc-porL 
• * *

BY WIRE In w c r « t  coda.
« « «

NOW— ENTER the villain.
• « •

A SLIPPERY crook.
« • •

COT WIND of i t  
• • •

AND TRAILED Jim down.
• • •

COPIED OFF his cod*.
• • •

AND BRIBED A boob.
• • •

IN THE telegraph branch.• • •
$0 THC crook could cet.

• • •
T H E  E A R t lE B T  word.

• • •
A N D  C O R N ER  atoefk.

• • •
A N D  W O R K  a koM-np.

• • •
I T  L O O K E D  like eaay eofo.

-'BUT JIM got wlae.

I A N D  T H R E W  h i n  cedo.
* e •

; AN D W H E N  he sent.
• • «

T H E  F IN A L  dope.
« e •

HE F O IL E D  Ihe Tillain.» • •
T H E  M ESSA GE just said.

I
•CHESTERFIELD.‘»

• e »
A N D  H IS  dlret'tor^ knew.

• • •
THAT ALL vvas welL

• A •
W I T H  T H O S E  Oil wells.

• • b
FOR O IL  men know.• « •
THAT “ CHESTERFIELD" meenn. • • •
"THEY BATISFY."

• • •

OU’LL  know you’ve “ struck 
I  it rich”  when you discover 

ChesforAMds. YoaHl ray “ they 
setisfy." A  wonderful blend— 
the pick o f Turkish and D«- 
mest'.e tobaccos—put together in 
the Chesterfield way — that’s 
why “ they aatisfY." And tha 
Chssterf.'ld bleed con tuit be 
cp itd t

Did yew hmmt eheoT thm
Ch^utmff jwU yeeAegw e/iOy

Bill D«t« Had Walked, as Osntly a. 
a K'ttan, Straight Inte a Trap.

T«ri»‘.vs witli rifles In tlielr li(.i>(1s! 
Bin Diilr lii:rt wnlk'-ii, as Kciitly as a 
kitten, Mtriiigl.t Into a trap.

Hix right hand moved toward tin' 
butt of his revolver, then 'lnn*pe«l 
at Ills sl«ie. It was foolish, worse 
than useless, to abow fight; docens 

rifle* were staring at Itlin with tbeir

CICSARBTTB8
LiomTT it  ivIviM T obacco C a
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Col. Wilmeth Writes of 
Things Seen in California

(CoatiiiutMl froii\ last 'a north ond of Doath
Al; larins ;u.> n.-arl) aliko. Tho Valley. man> times throuKh tunn.Hs 

law allows MO stork loose umi there- •" G.e mountains niui in .lee|.. won 
fore there are few fences. The o r - siphons tiiuler the ii\eis, it 
churits ^row close to the roadside ami emerges here as it forces and Ki\es

luh'. irrigated l>v some ’ its life-Riviu? onerKies and lluld to
and

are. as
iiHitr.j The favorite method in thisjGie great maw of the lii-seit. 
section is hy pump, n.dng either g a s '“ "-»s all southern t'alifornia iuto a 
engines or electricity. The Edison thirden of Kden It is wondeifni in 
Electric company covirs every por-j*I** power, its entrancing hc.uit.v, its 
tion oi southern Calitornia whi're ^silent torce and its lile-gi\iiig foice 
the'.r- is much pumpinc to do, there- it spends itselt into mother «‘arth. 
fore homes all through this desert j “ • sprins again and again into tlow er
have electric lights The electric For. mind you. they use
iight and power is g nerated hy wa-|’* over and over. Again, hei-anse one 
terfall III mountain- north and easl.i*'*m' hnys irom the city and lavishl) 
end 1- coineyeil hundreds of miles PP"*’” **" decomposed gianltt,
iito all the south hul' of the state. and the soil is so open I , „ l ,  , I,..m, ,.i,P,.yi„tr

the fogs of the sea hut at the edgc>

one of the shortness of the step from 
suhlime to ridiculous, from Clod to 
man. The (.'aliforniau boasts that It 
is ‘ 'man-made." forgetting that God 
gave him the "elimiite," whlcli is the 
sum total of soutliern t'alifornia 
The climate is liased, not on its lati
tude. hill hy tlie formation of tlie 
mountains and desiu't. For. mind 
yon. tlioy are so plactnl that it only 
rains in the winter, and tliis condi
tion is caused l».\ the position of the 
mountains to the oie.iu.

In my former letler I told yon of 
tlie desert we itassed through, and 
that this desert was a great plateau 
OI table land of the mountains. 
When you reach the west »'dge of the 
plateau, tlie mountains are tlirown, 
us it were, in ridg* s tliat run in a 
nortliwest course to tile sea and ar-- 
from 2<i to fiO miles nparl, winds 
follow the line of least resistance, of 
course, and blow ii|> tlii'se wide 
eunyons The winds during the

l.os Anu.l.'s al.s., has a great el.ciric Gii.t it rnshe., down in root and rock 
plant that harn«“s.ses tlie rush of wa- ‘*’'d Die man Indow there |.limped it 
ters t'.iroiigh its i r̂iMt aciiiieiliicts "P and poiir.s it liacl. to root and rock 
and turns it into el-i tricity and rell.<'tiU finally it reaches the s'-a. l.iit the
it and ttieri l.y mak. s water cheapi r 
and gives power .tiid liglit in compe- 
tithca will, the great Ellison corpor- 
iition.

Of all the .great things in t ’ali- 
iorniu. I tliink the acqneduct over
shadows all It gattiers the water

major iiortion Is used up in fruit and 
How er.

I tiave wandered over mncli of 
seiitliern ('ulifornia and if yon can

of the id.Hteaiis meet til * liot winds of 
the desert and the vai»or or fog is 
drank up, .\o clouds form, no rains 
full III tlie winter tlie same condi
tions exist. Iilit the cold iilcreas .s 
till it overcomes the lu'al of file des
ert. and cold winds meeting the va-

see it thruiigli my eyes, .Mr. Editor, ipor from the sea. congeals tlie same
and wisli to, I will try to descril.e 
the general things that ooncern life

off Son miles of forested watershed jof the (-0111111011 herd. hut. mind you. 
25P miles north of Los Angeles and [it is impossible to convey to tdlicis 
as it foim-s down through a tortuous the scenes of beauty and daaolation 
■ ours.- through mountains, across jthat aro so close always that reminds

I

F l i b r i c s

REDUCTIOX  in Fisk 
- p r ice  s d o e s not 

HtcAnn quality

Every Fisk Tire, iari^o or 
sni iil, is a standard Fisk Tiro.
Frozen; low prices arc on 
tires which have madethe AAi.A A.Ai V/ Fisk famous
for tiiiality and mileage.

Tltere is no better tire 
value in the v/or!d tiian a 
Fisk Tire at the present 
pri:e.

Said only by Dealers

THE CASH GARAGE, Dealer
Snyder, TexasP h o n e  99

into ruin and it fulls in soft, slow 
ruin witlioiit tiiiinder or liglitniiig 
over the lower coast country, and 
tliey liave soutliern ( ’aliforniu.

TIic mill falling on tills decom
posed granite, which is hut line gruv- 
ei. is drunk up and is stored, and 
thereby givt>s a great oeeaii to pump 
froi .1 diiriii'g the siimnier. So yon see 
God made it. lint they applied what 
lie gave and are entitle<| to miich 
praise. Ii om-hiindredtli of work 
was put on our eoiiditioiis in tlie 
Colorado valley it coiilii h** made 
more lieaiitifiil and more productive. 
Our land has fertility; Iheir's as a 
rule is merely a lazy men's reservoir. 
Vlie coiinirv has et'rtain distriets 
wher<* certain things grow l»est. and 

'so coming down from San Ifprnardlno 
where we eiicoiintered the first large 
city, \vc were impressed very much 
at the lack of the nect'ssary things 
to live on. Tlie most hiniitifiil or
chards of oranges. lemons, walnuts, 
peaches, apricots and pliiins. Init very 
ft w gardens. If a man has oranges, 
he has iiotliiiig else; if walnuts, noth
ing else, and so on. Of cours“ . this 
is because he can put all his oranges 
on that one crop for .10 or 10 days 
and liave nothing to do lint sit around 
lor montlis.

To me, it makes furin life precar
ious, in that if he misses a crop he ia 
ill! ill for tliut year. He is just like a 
Texas man wtio does not diversify 
Speaking of these orcliards. walnuts 
are all planted r>0 feet apart and 
when they get uii '> or t! years old, 
nothing else is allowed to grow on 
the land. It is plowed beneath the 
trees and then worked with a tine 
spring-toothed harrow till the soil Is 
ns fine as doodle dust. Oranges and 
lemons, as a rule, are about 20 feet 
except in some valleys, which, are rich 
apart and are cultivated to walnuts, 
in soil, oranges and lemons require 
fertilizing, as do peaches and plums 
til some places.

Orange, lemon and walnut or
chard run froin |‘2.000 to $6,000 pef 
acre; vineyards from $500 to $5,000 
per acre; peaches, plums, apricots, 
apples and pears run from $500 to 
$3,000; olive orchards, $,50n to $5,- 
000 .

There is very little land, mountain 
or otherwise, in southern California 
under $50.00. and no land in 20 miles 

I of i,os Angeles can be bought for 
I less than $1,000 per acre; some coun

ties you cannot buy for less than 
$1,000 per acre, for liistaiice, Or- 

[iingo county.
j The fruit belts are made by the 
.position of the mountains to the sea.
I As tlie winds blow here just lik“ they 
;do ill Texas and control the frost 
If lilt, wind gets still at tline.s In the 
winter, it frosts, nnd in the early 
spring' very often catches the fruit. 
So they study tlie cum<nts and place 
certain fruits in certain places to 
m*A>t tlie varying flow of the wind 
Hut wliere tliey liave extra good laud 
many plant the fruit tliey desire and 
tlien depend on smudging .Some 
fruit farms will look like an oil fl ld 
hy the big oil tanks they have to 
store crude oil fur tills work.

In San Fernando X'alley we saw 
tlie largest olive farm in the world. 
Up in San Hirnardiiio wo saw tlio 
largest winery in the world, it used 
to produce tin* Virginia Dare wine; 
it now mukis grui'e juice. Tlii^se wine 
growers were awfiill.v mad wlien pro- i 
hihitloii was adopted, Init Inasmuch ] 
as tlie grape juice demand and tlie | 
raisin demand tinve trelded. Ilii y are 
now content to let it stand.

The walnut almost overshadows 
ttie citrous fruits, and I i-uniiot say j 
tor till- life of me wl Icli is pn ttiest,

I oranges or walnuts. The farm rs 
I liave all their fruit iind> r different 
selling associations, one for each 

|friiit. hecaiise the citurs men want| 
I the best price for their products, and 
[the walnut, peach and apricot men 
most for theirs. If it were not for; j co-operation of the associations in 
selling, the farmers would fall. '

j Karining outside of fruits is small I 
coinp.'iratively with Texas. The great
est commercinl crop In any one thing 
is lima lieans. Tli.y have to liave 
certain localities to grow In. the soil 
must he good and they niiist he near 
the const, as Itiey thrive liest wliere 
the fog from the ocean liangs lowest. 
They are most grown in Ventnru 
comity, north of l.os Angeles To 
miles.

The other farming is mostly wheat, 
(>nts and barley; very little corn and 
less mal/.v'. ThI

TIM E TO

RE-TIRE
We have them at prices to 

suit, call and look them over. 
We have some of the new 
light Six Studebakers on floor. 
Price $1335.00 f. o. b. factory.

M c G L A U N
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

Phone 27

thing lowers its worth and the exe.sa 
of sun and beauty has dried their 
clieerfnlness and dimmed their glory.

Mrs. Mary E. Hanks, teacher of pl
an. Grades I, If, Hf, IV. Studio al 
lioiiiH of T. I,. McMillan. Pupils may 
begin at any time. Phcn-» lOt. Sc

I b J T C H !

•■s. S. jiiiil It. V. I*. U. i.iiiitnul I
Orgiiiii/.ation .\ug *JK.

Following the Snyd'r Training' 
yrar wlieal. o:ils scliool on Sunday Aug. 2S, the Snn-ii

N O N I V  B A C K
ISMMlaalf Hwat'.Saln

and barley have nearly Ixeii u fail- day scliool of Scurry comity will he 
lire, for they liave liad a droiitli over organized into a Sunday school a.s- 
all the country south of Vciituia. You jsociation, and tlie Ii. Y. P. U.s will 
cannot, imagine liow little was pro- .also lie organized into an Association 
duced It was so sluirt it docs not al B. Y. I’ . U. Tlie meeting will be 
make liuy hardly, and many places iheld at th Snyder liuptist Church, 
are litdiig pastured at $1.00 per acre, [2;.To p. 111., Aug. 2Mh. Members from 
not enough to pay for tlie se(>d. or all B. Y. P. U.s and Baptist Sunday 
one per cent of the taxis, nnd there- jschools in the county are expected to 
fore the grain growers are hard hit. he present.
Thousands an^ bankrupt, yet they The program is as follows: 
hold their' ranehes tenaciously, and ! Music lid hy .Mrs. .leff Oavis. Sny- 
prlces instead of sliiniping from 1919 !der.
are inflated. It seems to me to he ' Devotional. Mr. Warren C. Farga-
the hardest place for a poor man in .son. Hermlelgh.

'the world; luxury on every hand, but 
! priced so high that an outsider can- 
^not lliink of looking in. 
j We visited many factories, can- 
' neries. etc., and studied the fruit 
[growers' chance with olliers. E'ruit 
[sells hy the ton. The canneries, or hy- 
idruting plants, Iniy hy tlie grade nnd 
[judge tile grade by size. Tlie way they 
I ascertain the size is to pour the fruit

"Tlie Assoriational B. Y. P. U. and 
Sunday School; \N*hat Is It? "  M'Isa 
Vera Hunt.

Organization of A.ssociutional B 
Y. I’ . U. and Sunday school 

Special .Music.
What tile Study Course did for 

our B. Y. P. r.. Mrs. G. Eiland, Ira. 
Echoes from Chri.stoval 
The value of grading to niy Siin-

> t T M t M B t  o f  B c M O M , 
roturJUafMm.Itch.Mc. Doal 
jcoamdtccmraaof bwaiwc otu 
tfoamwu refleo Huni’tSoU* 
hoc rtioycd hMdrofs of oach 
MMC. Toa tam't Iom oo mo

Sold b y  Grayum Drug Company

CHIGHESTER$ P IL U
O U V O 'IJ  BRAND

C.A0tRS t
Safe r » r  for CntCHKS-TRR S
niAMOtrO UllAND r iLLS  ia  Roo aad> 
OOLO metallic boxeo, lealeil with -RIu 
RiiiHoa. lAca Nu oraaa. Biwaryaao' 
B m v li*  oa4 o«h Sw ORI.Oiiia.TRBf 
•  I A R « N »  r b a NB  P IL L f ,  for twentwCow 

-  ~Leliablt.years r^jjorJeJ ot Best.Sofeot, A lfrtyt Relf

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  
E V E R Y W H E R ETIMR

Saving Develops Manhood 
and Strength of Character

Money saved and banked is an evidence of your 
stability, thrift and foresight.

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is 
a handicap that invites m e n t a l  and physical 
depression.

The First National Bank solicits your account and 
will help you in your determination to forge ahead— 
to overcome your proneness to wastefulness.

F I B S T , n a ™ n a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

into a .sieve, tlie mesh of which is the day scliool, -'.Mr. J. B. Adams, Union, 
size of the grade. All tlu» undersized Glimpse of Educational Work In 
fruit is either profit to the cannery ,Scurry County— Rev. J. W. Hum
or is sold iniicli indow the stumlard 'plirles. associational missionary, 
price. I Dismissal

Therri are two systems of drying - - .....—..........
fruit: one by the sun and another by Dermott New.n.
heated air. In the sun method they j y,,. Kdgar Scrivner and
place tlie Iruit in long trn.vs and Is>'j family from Burkhurnett are vLsit- 
it out on u grassy lawn, in the hy- relative* near l-«rmott.

$1M  Reward, $101
TIia r»fdcr« of lids paper will bR 

RieMod to t-,Arn tliat thero Is at U rM 
oaa draadad diMaoe that actanee hM  
bean able to euro In all Ito ata(M sad 
that la catarrh. Catarrh being rraatlir 
Influancad by constitutional conditions 
raquiraa oonstltutlonal treatnisnt. Hall’s 
Catarrh Uadtoino is taken Intsmally and 
acta thru the Blood on the Mu>;ous Sur
faces of the 8y.<tcm thereby destroyinc 
tha foundation of the disease. Riving the 
patient strength by building up tha con
stitution and aaslj'.ing nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative powers of HaU’a 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars fur any vase that it falls 
to curs. 3rnd fur list of testimonials.

Addrees P .T. CHKNKY A CO.. Toledo 
Ohio doll oy all Drugstst, TBc.

druted method it is placed in similar 
trays which are then placed in racks 
about te.n deep, and then rolled into f^jithbert this week.

.Mrs. Dollle Solomon 
daiigliters are visiting

and three 
relatlreH at

a highly heated room wherein It 
takes 14 hours to make niisins. X to 
12 hours to make dried peaches, apri
cots and apples. The paring of fruit 
is by box, not hy the hour or day. and 
the hands make from $1.50 to $3.50 
per day. A great many of the em
ployes are. .Mexicans or Indians. Pack
ers are of a different class, the major
ity being American.

At one of the grent Siiiikist fac
tories I saw a long row of women, 
riiiining from 18 to 47 it looked like, 
and they looked like a hunch of un- 
iinkist lemons.

Right here allow me to tell you 
that there is something here that 
preys upon the mind some way of the [field 
southern Californian. There Is not [ nad a splendid Sunday school talk

Mr. Elva Scrivner of Cap Rock, N. 
M.. is visiting ills parents at this 
place.

A singing lust Sunday night at the 
liome of .Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ed
monson, was a large crowd attended 
and was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. E'lsh and little son of Snyder. 
s|ient till* week end witli (Mrs. C. B. 
Alexander.

Mrs. Virgie Scrivner from Ama
rillo is visiting relntivt»8 at this place.

Mary Rhea of Dermott spent Fri
day and Saturday witli her friend 
Miss Kmnia Cargile at Polar.-Texas.

Miss Vi'Iiiiii Slight of Snyder spent 
tlie week end with Mrs. Nova Greon-

as much laughter here us on the des
erts of tlie east or the farms of Texas. 
I do not know why the solemn visage 
and the lack of smiles unless it is the 
fog that pervades the coast every 
morning. It seems just like suicide 
fogs of the east and I presiimo it gets 
every oiio so blue they cannot dear 
their faces tlirough the day. It stamp
ed itself So markedly that one looks 
111 a thousand faces for one bejauttfut 
and cheerful. To me, It grinds till it 
liiirts. and I think it Is CHiiseii by the 
eternal struggle for existence, for 
nearly every house sends one into 
the maelstrom calleil liiisliiess, and 
they wear threadbare. Girls have old 
faces before tlielr teens. It may be 
satiety of the beautiful, like a mirror 
cne reflects, a hundred mirrors a Jiim-

Sunday evening by Uncle Charlie 
Dodson and others, who camel with 
Jilni. Good singing also. We would 
Ik* glad to have them come to visit 
us again.

Bro. Rose will preach at Bookout 
next Sunday at eleven; everybody in
vited to come.

Mrs. Mollie Scrivner of Ooldth- 
waite spent the weekenil with Mrs. 
.Hm Russell of Dermott.

Mr. Hermoii West la very ill this 
week.

OIt . and .Mrs. Dick Brown and fam
ily and Mary Rhea took supper Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Alexander.

Miss Bonnie Sanders of Post City 
spent Saturday with her parents.

Miss V'ernett and Annie Sander.x,

DR. J. P . A V A R Y  
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office Stinson Drug Co. 
Pliotie 35 Res. Phone 140

N. C. LETCH ER
DENTIST

Office in Williams Building 
Snyder, Texas

Accept
8  N o  S u b s titu te s

8 Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUIIHT
a Purely . ■
■ VeBetaUe {
8 liv e r M e d id ii^
■ m w . ii

I hie of pvfvrythlng. Too much of any- and Messrs Sam and Willie Sanders

spent Friday and Saturday with rel- 
Rtiv«R at Polar.

Miss Una and Aften Smith and Mr. 
Floy Smith, spent last week with 
.^latUes at Colorado.

1 — Little .Sunshine.
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A Ti-lp In IWM>kout. ! llcrmlt'lKh n. V. I*. U. I’ roKTiiin.
Lat.1 SiuHtuy inurniiiK Sun-| For August 14, 1921

(lay scliuul was nvor, CMiarlie | Sul)j**»'t-—Hllilo Study
Dodson, I’ rof. Frank Haley, U. M. I'siilm 103.
MrGlniils, Isaiuli Walton and A. P, 
(Morris mounted a Iluick and went 
struiglit ui> the lilKhway and lauded 
at llookout school house at about | 
11;45 a. m. A nice shower hud talUui ; 
that luuriiinK in that community and | 
it looked fur a while as it it hud I 
blurted the folks from coming out, as ’ 
thert> were only about half dustn > 
present when we arrived, but the 
cdouds cleared away aud pretty soon 
the hoiist* was filled with a flue luok- 
ini; hunch of people, and they were 
there with the goods too, tried chick
en. |des, cakes, must anything that 
wa.1 good to eat. they had it. Well

Psalm
I.eader— Miss Ina Callls.
Concert Scripture Heading 

103.
Inti otiiictioii— Miss iua Callls. 

Itememberiug troil’s HenetUs Miss 
Alma Fitheredge.

God's niessiugs on the Godly Man 
.Miss Vertna Hudson 
lllt-ssings of a Snveil Soul -Olr. 

('has. Adams.
Itli'ssings of a Satislled Soul—-Miss 

Vertna Ijauder.
God's Hlessliigs on the Universe 

Mr. Warn II Fargasoii
( ’oiicliision— Uemurks by the pres

ident. ami benediction.

o r n  TRIP
By W T. Thompson.

you ought to have seen those Snyder 
guys, as usual, always hungry, aud 
rcuriiig to get to the talile, hut those 
clever Koukoiitites would not stand 
for any rush, so they told ua If we 
got any chicken tliere we would have j 
to come across witli a few fiiiartettes. ! (iio. 
Well you ought to have s ’ en those 
boys sing.

1 have known of the tramp getting 
on the wood pile and earning his 
breakfast, l)Ut these boys had the 
tramp heat more ways than a farmer 
could whip a mule. After a few songs 
a delightful dinner wus spread. 
Dinner over, the lioussf tvas calletl 
to order and Prof. Haley, McGinnis, 
Walton and Morris took it turn about

(Ja July T we. Melt, Flvlii and my
self, started to Ualiforniu in a Ford 
cur. We left Snyder at 4 o'clock p. 
m.. and camped within eleven miles 
of Tahoka Friday we went to my 
brother-lu-law, Jini Bowen's, home 
at Plains While there wo onjoyisl 
tishlng, hunting and huthiiig. We 
resumed our journey across the 
plains after a day or so. It was a 
pretty sight to see the hig herds of 
white-faced cattle roaming over the 
green pastures, but after we left Ta- 
ti.m th(' country began to look real 
ilry, hut thi.- was quickly passed, and 
w»> oil me to th*- llutlonilrss Lakes 
ami l.ou rs l.aius .\s wo drove 
ilownthesc cool, shady laiiosi of cot- 

psalm 103, studied in the B. N. P. U. ;,„,i >ve»'plng willow, we
Siiiidav evening, August 14. « p. ***• |,n,|; on either Ide of us and see

CO.MK THOU W ITH  US. | large apple orchards with their
lleporter. heginnir.g to ripen. Sunday

night we camped on the Hondo river.
As we pa.ssi-d through this country 

we coiiM s V herds of two or three

though it ruined on us a few days. 
W t arrived ut homo on Saturday 
evening and got to enjoy some of 
the Snyder pionie.

" Bless the lH>rd, O my soul.” —

llirtli Itecoi'd.
I. imisey 11. Shoemaker ami wife, 

.August 9, u girl.
II. Pitts and wife, August (>, a 

hoy.
George Uobert Wren and wife, 

-August 8, u girl.
J. It. Weaver and wife, July 15, 

a girl.
David K. ( ’ox and wife, July 30, 

a hoy.
J. 11. Daniels and wife, July 23, 

a girl.
11. A. Currant nnd wife, August 2, 

a hoy.
.Vseiicion Vusiiuez and wife, Aug. 

H, a girl.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Want Ads Btintr Results—10c a line each issue-40c 

minimum price. No Classified Ads Charged. I fs  Cash

WANTED— tiean syrup buckets,
with bulls and lids. See Horace Jones, 
next to Maxwell Hotel. 9p

IJ'
WATKR'MKIXINS OX ICE— Get your 
WHlKrnielon Ire cold at the Bottling 

(W orks. 9p

\\ Hgiit MeetinK ut li'U.Hold
Bro. C. G Wright, pastor of the 

li-esbyterlaa church of Snyder, re
turned the first of the week from Ira 
where he had been holding revival 
services during the past week. Bro. 
Wright reports a good meeting.

B H. Beard and family of Musko
gee, Okla., are here visiting the 
former’s sister, iMrs. .T. K. Burdett, 
and family. Mr. Beard has not .seen 

loading some' songs. Cairing the af- I Ms sister in tweinty years
'.emooii program, Bro. McGinnia and j -------------------------------------
Hpo. ('has. Dodson gave us some goi'd ; -----------------------

J* V

Ihousund goatj as they grase<l over 
the hills. The house-i here were 
made of mud bricke and had flat 
roofs. .After w e  left Capitan, X. .M.. 
we saw the trees loaded with mlsel- 
toe. We traveled until we came to 
the mountains. They looked onl.v a 
short ways off. but many times they 
would be fifteen miles away. We got 
to see one mountain that was 14.- 
000 feet high above sea level, nnd 
was sao\»'-cappe<l

T. K. L. Class Meets.
Mesdamos Henry Brice, Charles 

Gleuii and II. IM. McGinnis were 
hostesses to the T. E. L. class Thurs- 
(hiy afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Brice. Reports of different 
committees for past month showed 
that excellent work had been done.

We were then favored with some 
good readings and music, after 
which dainty refreshments of sher
bet and cake were served. Reporter.

WANTEIV 
rooms lor 
292.

-One
light

or two furnished 
housekeeping. Call 

10c

FOR SALK CHEAP— Good sewing 
machine, also hlrycle. Phone 207. 

10c

FOR SALK —Second baud Ford tour
ing car, good condition. Snyder 
Garage. 9

FOR SALE-— My home In east Say- 
der, Good location, 2 acres of land, 
2 good well aud wind mills, good 
orchard, four room house and fairly 
good barn. Phone 108, R. M. Mc
Ginnis. lop

FOR SALE— House and lot at Herm- 
lolgli, also good farm. See E. X. Cum
mings, Hermlelgh, Texas. l i p

PASTURE FOR LEASE —  Three 
thousanc^ acre ranch, 300 acres in 
cultivation, good house, well water
ed. 80 miles from Snyder. See Dr. 
R. O. Davenport. lOp

FOR SALE— .My place on north 
Clalremont Street, first bouse north 
and west of church. Apply to J. A. 
.Miller. 9tfc.

WANTED— by an experknoed gro
cery or dry goods man, a poaltlon 
with some reliable firm. J. L. Dietz, 
F*ornoy, Texas. 12c

Peace Afaker F'lour has stood the 
test for years. Get our price before 
you buy. Farmers Merc. Co. • 8e

talks on Sunday school work.
Then the hour for Bookout Sunday I idace 

school to be called w-as reached and I 
we expressed our thanks as best we I 
could for the chicken, etc , and said ; 
good l»ye and returned to Snyder, | 
safe and sound.

Dr R. G. Davenport has sold his Thursday we passed through
in West Snyder to A. C. A lex - j »> e  petrified for.^st In this forest

ander. 'nr.” D~avenport and family about IbO feet long and
will proliably locate at Fenver, Col.

Graudma Boren, Miss Ruth Boren

The surrounding communities had 
iK-tter w'atch those said Snyder boys 
for they are watching for just such 
a chance as that again.

— One of the Party.

and Mrs. Tilley left the first of the 
week for th.**ir home at Ennis. Graiul-

six to eight feet through. This for
est is the remains if the Xorfolk Is
land pines. When thf.-ie trees gr»w 
it is supposed that tluro was an 

lubiiiulance o f rainfall, and now that

We are always looking for a liar- 
galn for our customers and have now 
one of the biggest we have been able 
to find. Lenox Soap 33 bars for 
$1.00. 16 bars for 50c. Ware & 
Ware. 9

ma Boren liad been quite ill since re
turning from her Plains trip, but had 
lapidly recovered. They were vis
iting their sons and iirothers, respe< - 
tively, Hugh and Ike Boren, and 
their families.

.\ pretty girl baby arrived at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Walton 
Wednesday.— Gall Gazette.

F(M{ SAI.E— Second band Ford tour- 
i r . car, goo<l condition. Snyder 
Garage. 9

One car of Peacemaker Flour and 
Feed has arrived. Let us quote you 
prioew. None better, none cheaper. 
Price and quality. Phono 28.
10c Farmers Mercantile Co.

A local news item in last weik's 
Signal said that “ Mrs. W. R Wilson 
and daughter of Kansas City will ar-  ̂
rive Friday to visit her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Wren and other rela
tives.”  which should have read "Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Minor.”

One car of Peacemaker Flour and i 
KiHvl has arrived Let us quote you 
prices. None betU-r, none cheaper. > 
Price and quality. Phone 28.
10c Farmers Mercantile Co.

A number of Borden county people 
attended the big barbecue and race 

jnieet at Snyder Friday and Saturday 
I of last w eek, and report it a very

' ' I enjoyable affair. Lots to eat and
Binder twine and maize knives at amusements to please everyone.— '

9c 'Gail Gazette. IBr.vant-Link Co.

T H E Y ’RE
OFF'.
The Race Has Started!

'I he race tor fall business Iras started end 
we’re in it to wm. We have entered aj âinst 
the Held, the most fainoiis line of Tailorin).  ̂ in 
America and everv man who puts his money 
in our hands will c(»p a priv.e for sure. We have 
the widest ratij ê of Rock-biittom prices and 
the finest array of new Fall and Winter furnish- 
iii)j;s you have ever laid yoiir_eyes on.

The
Buckhorn Tailors

T. L. McMillan, Prop.
Cleaninfi^ and P re s s in g : P h o n e  400

I various cheiaicaLs have charged the 
wood into stone We saw two brid- 

;ges and a liuiise made of this petri
fied wood.

I We went to »-»e the "Had Lands.” 
Thiw sure w-‘-re a sight. We went 
from ttiere to Holbrooks, an Indian 
citv. We got to see an Indian fight, 
lint one of the Indian women came 
out of a house with a six-shooter, 

;and the sheritf also had arrived, so 
j we decidisl wie had better be travel
ling. We drovet several miles from 
(there and topped at a Mexican’s farm 
I wliere eggs and uiilk were advertised 
for sale Here we had to pay 60c a 

{gallon for buttermilk and 50 cents a 
.dozen for eigg;̂

We spent Thursday night in a pine 
I grove near Flagstaff. From there we 
I could see the Sunset Mountains. 
There is an’ extinct volcano only a 

I few miles cast of the San Francisco 
peaks. No matter at what hour it is 

j seen, nor what weather, it appears 
Uo be f1oode<l in sunshine. .At the 
foot of these mountains are huge 
cares and their walls are solid ice 
the year around We saw the old 
creek canyon. It is rugged and pre
cipitous, hut the bottom is Ixauti- 

I fully clothed with green trees, grass- 
jrs and flowers. \Ve had to outrun a 
irain for thirty miles and got to see a 
I cloudimrst.
I AVe pas36^^ through Kiuginau, 
.Arizona, and pa.sscd through the gold 

I mining district at Oatsman. When 
1 we arrived at Topock the thermo-
. meter was 110 In the shad*-. AVe 
I saw the tall needle peaks only a few 
i miles from liere. The grass and tre'.’s 
grow only around the oasis. The 
hear grass grows from twelve to fif

teen feet high We passed through 
! the desert at night, 
j AVhen we cros.se«l the Colorado 
j  river we left .Arizona and went into 
I California. .After w-' left the desert 
we went into the Lone Pine Canyon 
and we could look several liundred 
feet below us and the railro.nd looked 
aliout like a pencil mark 
•At San Beruanlino we saw the hean- 
tifiil flower-* growing everywhere, 
and the hottses were almost covered 
with the closo-clingir.g vlnfs. The 
big orange orchards were load'-d 
with golden fruit.

At t.ong Beach we enjoyed a ride 
on a steamer .and a swim In the. 
ocean. 1 have enjo.v-li a swim in 
three important pla'e.;: The Gulf
of Mexico, tlio Pacific Ce nn and Mar
tin's tank, I.ate in the oveniiig we 
st.arted for Fresno, Cal .  The only 
tronlile we had here was to keep our 
car from running ‘ -o f i.-t. The 
roads were <<} aspb. lt I'lie ronds 
sure were st ep and roiiih Ix'twetn 
Fresno and Dig Cre.-!,, -jud fis. can
yons were nhont two or three thou- 
siiiKl feet (' < ji. A'* - .-aw' th - tall 
liinea wlilcli .\ereab(o;; i '  o t hi>;li 
and several feet t!ir These
trees were h inging w ith de.-p .gro: ii 
moss. The ice cold springs were 
fine to diiiiK out of "'lie I 'ng nuines 
war-* also ii .sight

When w, .irrived n Big Crock we
discovered tin t my t- 
pack ilrivc .■■n<I we

wa.'i out on a 
■ iiiMn't follow

him up iiiiu the m >; ,̂.;.iins. The 
misinterpretation, ov^r the telephone 
was the caus-x of our (flsappolntmenU 

We certainly enj ,■ ’ O f  trie, nl-

!

New
Arriv&ls

for

Fall
Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses 

and Blouses.
liSiiliiniiiiffiiiilHiiiHnliiiirairS

W e are proud to present to you 
the new Fall Styles, feeling sure 
that they will meet with your ap
proval as the styles are very fascin
ating along the silhoute lines richly 
trimmed with beads and fringe still 
clinging more to the straight lines.
The more conservative tailored garments are 
very much more favored. As a season the 
styles are very pleasing and we would be 
pleased to shoŵ  you some of the new early 
garments that have already come in.

MATTtlFWS-DAVIS

c r .:- ''


